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A hovcott of University·owned vending 
machines, aimed at bringing about a five
crnt rroue. ion ia prices charged by the 
Univer&Ly lor milk and canned soft 
drinks, b-3gan at 8 this morning. 

Thr lloycotL, sponsored by Associated 
Reside-nce Halls (ARH) , will affect 191 
University-owned vending machines in the 
9 residence halls and other buildings on 
campus. 

ARH is an ol'ganization of the presidents 
and o~hef representatives of each of the 
dormitories. Its 27 members plan and 
impl~men t inter-residence hall policy, and 
present the views of some 5,080 residents 
to the University community. 

Robert Caml)agna, A2, Cedllr Rapid., 
president of Rienow " men'. dormitory, 
said the boycott wlll last until Chriltmll 
vacation or until the University take. 
steps to reduce prices. 
Leonard Milder, manager of vending 

operations, said the Vending Service 
would conUnue stocking machines as us· 

ual until the scope of the boycott W8$ 

realized. He said perishable items such as 
milk . pastry items and sandwiches would 
be watched closely, but ice cream and 
candy bars could be left in the machines 
just as well as they could be stored in a 
warehouse. 

ARH's objective in sponsoring the boy· 
cott is to force the University to lower 
prices 0{ milk from its present cost 0{ 15 
cents to 10 cents a hal( pint and to lower 
the price of sof: drinks from 20 cents to 
15 cents a 12-oonce can, according to 
C/lmpagna. 

"We are not trying to put the Vend· 
Ing Service out of buN; .... ," Cllmpllgna 
IlIld, "but til fore. them to offe>r re.l. 
I.tlc prices comp.r£bl. til those charged 
on other c.mpu •••. " 
As chairman of the ARH committee in· 

vestigating the Vending Service for the 
past three weeks, Campagna published 
the following statistics; 

Milk: seUs for 10 cents a half·pint carton 

and soft drinks sell for 15 cents a 12-ounce 
can at Iowa State University in Ames and 
at Ohio State University in Columbus. 

Campagna said milk sold for 10 cents in 
a 1/ 3 quart carton at Loras College, Du· 
buque, and soft drinks were 15 cents a 
12·ounce can. Vending machines owned by 
the Union o!fer hal( pints of milk for 10 
cents, he s&id. 

ARH representltives from light of the 
nln. I'ftidenc. hell. ThursdlY night 
PiSSed a r'lOlution to sponsor the boy. 
cott .nd to $lnd copi.s of C.mp.gnl'. 
report to dormitory floor pr"idents and 
other members of University housln, 
units having University owned vending 
mlchlnes, 
Hillcrest men's residence hall We!lt on 

record as being opposed to the boycott, 
llut agreed to support ARH when the res
olutlion was adopted by a majority of the 
members. 

Charles Gill, A3, Dubuque. who repre
sented Hillcrest at the meeting Thuralay 

night, said he opposed the boycott be
cause be didn't think Campagna's report 
was accurate, that it reflected only the 
views of the vending committee and in· 
adequately represenled the Vending Serv· 
ice. 

A nine-member committee distribuled 
copies of Campagna's report. to dormitory 
presidents and other ARB representaUves 
over the weekend. 

Howard B. Arbe., cMrCilnlting _ 
lelOl' for men', residence "'''s end ad
viltr fOl' ARH, told the group that un
authoriled selling of toocI and baver.," 
by individuals living in the donnltorl •• 
is a direct violation of re.idlnc. h a II 
contract •. 
Applications for selling anything in the 

dorms must be approved by the director 
of residence halls and the Residence Hall 
A sociation. 

Campagna said milk could be made 
available to students through their dormi
tory associations. He said each floor could 
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STORY CITY IA'I - An Iowa Air Nation
al Guard F89 Scorpion fighter plIJII 
crashed into a farm home northeast of 
here, exploded into flames and turned the 
house and a corncrib into a fiery inferno 
Monday evening. 

Authorities said one of two crewmen 
aboard the plane was killed, but the other 

~ parachuted to safety and six members of 
the Peter Tjernagel family, including Tjer
nagel, who is bedridden, escaped without 
serious injury [rom the house. The home 
and corncrib were destroyed. 

hrr Natomal Gual'l\ I)Uicials in Des 
Moines did not immediattely release the 
names en the two crewmen. 

The one who parachuted was repOrted 
hospitalized with slight injuries. 

The crash, two miles northeast of here 
hurled wreckage nver an area I)f more 
than a quarter of a mile. Some of the de· 
bris fell on nearby Interstate 35, closing 
the highway for a time. 

The plane, which plunged to earth short
ly berore 6: 15 p.m. dug a crater some 20 
feet deep and abnut 50 feet in circumfer· 
ence beside the corncrib. 

Pieces 0\ the aircraft then hit the bouse 
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AL.SO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
PRAGUE - The Czechoslov;lk Commu· 

nist party conceded it has received wide
spread demands to review its retreat 
from Alexander Dubcek's liberal reform 
program. The disclosure by the ComJDa. 
nist party newspaper Rude Pravo came 
amid feelings of uneasiness in this capi· 
tal arising from the secret meeting in the 
Soviet Ukraine over the weekend between 

I Czechoslovak and Soviet leaders. The 
meeting was not reported WJtil lit was 
over. 

ROME - The Italian Socialists boast
ed they would move the country further 

I left under a new tripartite government 
program nearing ratification. "Our de
mands have been amply - and in some 
cases totally - accepted." said Secretary 
Mauro Fcrri, whose party agreed to re
tUrn to a new center-left coalition and end 
a three-week·old government crisis. 

NEW YORK - Richard M. Nixon un
veiled plans w name his cabinet in a tele
vision spectacular Wednesday night, ap
pointed Ro/.lert J. Brown of High Point, 
N.C., a black man, to his White House 
staff, and asked William McC. Martin to 
remain in his pOst as chairman oC the 
Federal Reserve Board. Ronald L. Zieg
ler, pres assistant to the president-elecl;, 
announced that Nixon wil l name all 12 
members of his cabinet Wednesday night 
in Washington. 

and blazing fuel set the two buildings afire. 
The body of one crewman was found on 

a direct line [rom the plane to the inter
state, about 300 feet southwest of the 
house. 

In the house were Tjernagel, 58; his 
wife, 52; their children, Mike, 20, Sigrid, 
14, and Ingbord. 12; and Tjernagel's broth
er, 68. Another son, Martin 18, was in a 
barn out of the plane's path. 

"It was just a loud noise like a sonic 
boom," Mike said. "Then everything burst 
into flame. The windows blew out and the 
ceUing came down." 

He said he ran into the bedroom where 
his father was confined to bed with arth
ritis, grabbed the father and "carried him 
out the nearest door." 

He said his Uncle Herman, meanWhile, 
rounded up his mother and sisters and got 
them out of the house. 

Mike said none 0{ the family was serio 
ously injured, although Sigrid received 
cuts and shock. The Tjernagels were held 
for observation, however, at a Story City 
hospital. 

The hous,. and all iL!o contents were de
stroyed. ' MIke said the o!Ily thing be car
ried out along witb his lather was a file 
cabinet containing insurance policies. 

5DS Plans Rally 
Pri~r to ' Hearing 
By' ·esc for Sies 

Students for a Democra«c Society (SDS) 
voted Monday night to protest the Com
mittee on Student Conduct hearing of Jer· 
ry Sies, A4, Iowa City, by holding a rally 
before the hearing and speaking "to our 
own people" at the hearing itself. 

The esc is holding the bearing at 7: 30 
p.m. Wednesday in the Senate Chamber 
of Old Capitol Iv hear charges brought 
against Sies by the Office oC Student Af
fairs foc five alleged violations of the 
Code of Student Life. 

Ken Wessels, A4, Dyersville and Dan 
Cheeseman, A4, Elkader, were charged 
along with Sies with violation o[ the Code 
because of their participation in what the 
administration called an "illegal rally" to 
oppose the Code on Nov. 1. 

SDS was also charged with Code viola' 
tions in connection with the rally, which 
the group sponsored. 

Wessels said SOS members would "he 
there at the hearing and talk, but not 
disrupt." 

Prior to the hearing, at 6 p.m., SDS will 
hold a rally at Phillips Hall to protes~ the 
trial and, once again, to oppose the Oode. 
Wessels said this rally would also serve 
to raise money fnr students arTested in 
the recent demonstrations at San Fran
cisco state College. 

Members of the CSC were meeting when 
The Daily Iowan went to press and were 
unavailable for comment on the SDS 
plans. 

Mounties Get Their Men 
A mounted policeman pursues two young men described as demonstrator. on •• trllt 
.djoining the San Frlnclsco Stat. College clmpus Monday. The mounted cops went 
into att/on on the strif •. pl.gued campus for the first tim •• nd there were sever.1 
cla.hes between demon.tratlnll stude.,t .trlkers .nd the mountles after a rally broke 
up. - AP Wirephoto 

Few Leads Found in Bus Holdup 
By DAve DIERKS 

Johnson County Sheriff's officers said 
Monday that "few leads" have come up 
concerning the identification of three 
armed bandits sought in connection with 
the robbery of 26 passengers abnard a 
Chicago·bound Greyhound bus early SUll
day morning. 

Sheriff's officers said that although few 
leads had come up, "good physical evi· 
dence" was undergoing extensive exam
ination at crime laboratories. 

Authorities also said that "adequate" 
descriptions o[ the robbers' appearances 
had been given by the bus driver and pas
sengers, and that the FBI and Iowa crime 
officials were now looking into the rob
bery. 

The holdup occurred about 10 minutes 
away from Iowa City on Interstate 80 
near Tiffin early Sunday. Two men who 
had been sitting behind the driver o[ the 
bus, Howard R. Selden, 41, of Omaha, 
Neb., drew guns and ordered the driver 

to pull off the interstate at the Tiffin inter
change. 

S e Ide n sa id a car following the bus 
pulled alongside and a man wearing • 
surgical mask jumped out. Wielding a 
shotgun, he stood guard at the bus door 
while the other bandits scooped up money 
and personal articles from passengers val· 
ued at $1 ,500 to $2,000. 

In an effort to discourage pursuit, the 
bandits broke a tear gas container and 
fired five shots into the tires on the bUs. 

Sheriff's authorities said passen~ers on 
the bus described one of the bandJts as 8 
black man, in his late 20s, about six feet 
4all and wearing a fur·lined cap with the 
ear·flaps down and a grey coat. 

A second man was described as 8 white 
male in his early 2Os, about live feet 10 
inches tall, with a slight build. He was 
wearing a hat and trench coat. 

The third man, who stood guard at the 
bus door with a shot!luD, was described 
by pa engers as a white male, wearing 
horned· rimmed glasses. 

agree to their association authorizing a 
collection oC special dues to cover the cost 
oC purchasing milk. 

The milk bought by the associatiOllS 
would be distributed to the students as 
they asked [or it, Campagna said. 

It is not a violation oC dormitory coo· 
tracts to give lI1ilk away in the residence 
halls, be said. 

Vending machi"" h.ve """ owned 
by the University siltCl July_ 8. for. 
then, vend in, machi"" we,.. Mrviced 
lind Jfocked by th,... Iowa City busJ· 
n"MI who !lAic! the University • com· 
miulon of about 15.S per CMtt of profits, 
he .. id. 
Last year the University received about 

$40.000 cotnmission. It expects to receive 
from J60,000 to $80,000 this year from its 

own opl!J'atiori.. acrording to Virgil C0p&
land, assistant director 01 dormitories and 
dining services. 

Revenue frGm the machines, except 
thOSle owned by the Union, is ~ 
into the donnilories, Copelaod said. Iowa 

te law requires tha dormitories be 
sell·supporting. Revenue from veoding 
machines is included in the fUDd Cor 0per
ating the dormitorie.s as weD as ddJt servo 
ice, he said . 

Debt service includes the a.rtlOtR 01 
money ow ed Cor dormitory r1IDOdel.int 
projects and construction oC new dormi· 
tories. 

B), Ulling money from veodin, 0pera
tions to defray dorm ex~ the Uni
versity is able to charge lowe' dormitory 
room rates, Copetand &aid. 

Hillcrest Vending Machines Hiti 
Thieves Take Money, Candy, Milk 

Fnur vending machines were damaged 
by vandal! early Saturday mornin, ID 
Hillcre t donni tory , according to Leonard 
Milder, manager of vending operations. 
The 10 sea in products, money aDd dam
ages have not been estimated. 

Two candy machines, • soft-drink ma
chine and a milk machine were damaged. 
The machines, all on the first floor of the 
dormitory, were knocked over and three 
were pryed open. Money and contents 
were removed from the two candy lila· 

chines, and milk was taken from 11M 
third. 

Kenneth Saylor of Campus Security said 
that the damage occurred between 1 : ~ 
and . :30 a.m. The matter Is under IlIftld
gation at pr ent. 

{(]der had no opinion on Whether t b to 
incident might be connected with the As· 
00 ted Re! idence Hall (ARH! boycoU of 

all UnlY rsity owned Y ndine machines 
that is to start today. 

Marines Slam 
Door on Enemy 
Leathernecks Write Final Chapter 
Of Operation Meade River Sweep 

SAIGON fA'! - U.S. marines slammed 
shut 8 massive encirclement or enemy 
battlions south of Da Nang Monday In a 
clo e.quarter fight that left 93 North Viet· 
namese and 16 American dead on the 
battlefield, the U.S. Command reported. 

The final chapter of Operation Meade 
River was written before noon when 
Leatherneck riflemen charged through a 
patch of marshland to link up with other 
marines aero 5 a shallow, muddy stream, 
according to the Command. 

A 5O-square·mlle cordon drawn 20 day~ 
ago by 7,000 allied troop had reportedly 
shrunk in the end to a bunkered rectangle 
200 yards wide and 100 yards d ep. 

The ~r.tlon w a I launchecl after 
.n.my troopi reportedly trl.eI lilt 
month to •• Itt the district tOWl! of Dion 
B.n, 15 mne. south of Da Nlng. 
Marine spokesmen said the final co t 

was 862 enemy slain, 95 marines killed and 
504 wounded, and light casualties among 
South Korean marines and South Vietnam' 
ese infantrymen who helped cinch the 
ring. 

The allies also reportedly seized 8 pris
oners of war and 73 members or the Viet 
Cong political structure which had held 
firm control over much of the Dien Ban 
district, a guerrilla stronghold !mown by 
the Marines as "Dodge City." 

Hlghlightin, war clevelopmtnh el ... 
wher.: 
• Antiaircraft nre reportedly downed a 

U.S. Air Force F40 Phantom reconnais
sance jet on a run about 55 miles north of 

th~ demilitarited tone. American spokes
men announced it fell in the Gulr of Ton
kin four mile oCf the coast. A helicopter 
reporll'dly reccued the two crewmen. The 
$2'milllon Phantom was the fourth Ameri
can plane repOrtedly shot down over North 
Vietnam ~ince Pre ident Johnson ordered 
the bombin" halted Nov. 1 and the 9191h 
10 t over the North in the la t four years. 

• The .S Command announced the 
Navy tarted 8 blockade last Friday on a 
y. haDed network of rivers between Sal· 
gon and Cambodia to reduce the Influx 
of mpn and ~uODlie~ (rom enemy ba in 
rrontier territory of Cambodia, which b 
avowedly neutral A poke. man said morf 
than 41) natrol boats had taken up po ilion 
for the fir t time on the Van Co Don II ' 
Vam Co Tay and other rivers, som with· 
in 15 mUp of Saigon, "to interdJct enemy 
movem nt acro the we lern approach ~ 
to South Vietnam's capital city." 

• Military .ookt' men report d enemy 
J!unoers ~helled two di trict towns and 
I'll!hl allier! ba~e~ unday n!Jlht and early 
MO~tlRV. The feoorted terg ts Included 
thc Nbs Trang all' ba e. 200 miles north· 
ea t of Saillon. and the U.S. Army head· 
C\uarter~ complex Rt Long Binh. 15 mil s 
north of the capital. 

• merican infantrymen. sw ping po
lential attack routes north and oulh of 
aiJ(on, turned up two more slores of en

pmy war supplies, according to repor~s. 
They included nearly 2.000 founds of mor· 
tar. recoille s riflc Dnd rocket grenade 
ammunition and 80,000 cartridges for 
mall arms, reports said. 

2 U.S. Destroyers JShow the Flag l 

In the Black Sea; Soviets Protest 
ISTANBUL fA'! - Two .S. destroyers 

glided across the Black Sea at the south
ern doorstep of the Soviet Union Monday 
l1ight on a cruise that brought a new bla~l 
of complaint from MoscOW. 

The USS Dyess and her sister shi.,. the 
Turner, sailed into the sea along Turkey's 
coast Monday morning amid report' here 
that three Soviet destroyers were ncarby. 

The aim of the cruise was seen as a 
move by the United States to remind Mos· 
cow that the Black Sea is an international 
body or water a well as a We tern "show· 
the·nag" respnnse to the Soviet naval 
bulldup in the Mediterrancon. 

In London, a senior It,li.n naval com· 
mander contfonded the Sovi.t buildup 
was "a sort of invasi~n of the Mecit.,. 
rln .. n" for political ends. Adm. Luci. 

.no Sotgj" s.id tlo. West could m •• t this 
by demonstrltinll through a navil build
up d 11$ own that the Medittrnn.an 
f\AVfr will become a Sovilt .... 
The two U.S 6th Fleet vessels, 3,500 ton 

each. sailed through Istanbul' Boporu 
trait inlO the Black Sea early Monday. 
A few hours b2fore the passage ther 

were rc'lorl from reliable sources in Ie 
tanbul that three Soviet des!royers w~r, 
~i hled on radar orr the Black Sea open 
in\( or the Bo~oru . 

It wa not known. however, whether th. 
U.S. ar.a Soviet d~stroyers came withit 

i;!ht 01 each other. 
~(!."ct c-it'c:sm of th ~ U.S naval pres 
"C~ i'l the B) ::~l( ~:!a wa mounted las! 

''''cc:' I))' t"~ Soviet Communist party or 
gll~, Pra\'da . 

WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court 
cleared UJe way for New Orleana Dill, 
Atty. Jim Garrison to try Clay L. Shaw 
lor conspiracy in the murder 01 President 
John F. Kennedy. Shaw, a 55-year-old re' l 

-tircd bu9inessman, had appealed to the 
court for "sancLuary," asking that the 
prosecution be blocked. He accused Gar
rison of persecution and said the district 
aUorney does not really expect to win a 
convicdon that would stand up. 
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SAN FRANCISCO - Rock.throwing 
strikers broke windows in two San Fran· 
cisco Slute College buildings but quickly 
marched off the campus when police rein· 
forcements arrived. The college has beeo 
torn by violence, vandalism and fights 
with police since the Black studerQ U ... 
ion called a strike Nov. 6. 

MADISON, Wi •. - University officials, 
faced with a federal court order, I a I d 
they wUL take immediate steps to uphold 
Oshkosll Slate Univer9lty's suspeollion 0{ 

1I\0re than 90 studen I.s acCll8ed fA roles in 
a destructive campus demonstralAon Nov. 
21. U.S. District Judge Jame!! E. Doyle 
rllled that lhe stUdents, nearly all or them 
hlack, must he readmitted to school by a 
p,m, WednclKlay unless the w1verslLy file!! 
lpecific chargee. 
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~aw 'Students Discuss Phoney Sales Pitches 
, 8y DENNIS BATES 

There h;lve been at least six complaints 
made recently to the State Attorney Gen· 
eral's office . about encyciopedia sales in 
Iowa City. 

Julian Garrett, an assistant to the at· 
torney general, said that these complaints 
and compfaints of various types 01 fraud 
and misrepresentation from all over the 
!State' come into his office every day. 

Garrett, who is the head oC the Con· 
sumer Fr.ud department operating under 
the auspices of the AUnrney General'a 
Office, explained about local and state· 
wide complaints at a luncheon sponsored 
by Phi Delta Phi, professional law fra· 
ternity, in the dining room adjoining the 
Uninn River Room Monday. 

G,mtt •• 14 the. the .ncyclopedla 
ctmpl'lnts ~ 1114 ,.,relll1tatln. 
who "....,. CAlM to the "r or phMMCI ,"Idonta 'Nu' , "f,..." sit ., Incycl .. 
,adl .. whlcfl only", cert.in .p.clal few 
people Ire HI", .... rItI." 
A law student alked Garrett about the 

encyclopedia sales technique and said that 

he had been "pestered" by encyclopedia 
representati ves. 

BaSically the technique, as described by 
the law student and confirmed by Gar
rett, involves "encyclopedia placement." 

A representative of the encyclopedia 
company telLs someone that he has been 
chosen to test a "new" encyclopedia, or a 
new edition of an encyclopedia. The rep
resentaUve then says something like, "My 
company would like to place a set of this 
new encyclopedJa in your home at no 
cost." 

Up to this point the ofter seems to be a 
bargain, the law student continued. All the 
person has to do to receive this set of en· 
cyclDpedias is promise to let the company 
use his name on a letter recommending 
the encyclopcdias and promise to keep 
the set of encyclopedia "up to date." 

Ho_ver, k.plng the lit up '0 date 
. Involves buying the y .. rbook .ACh y .... 

•• a fixed !'rici. By the tim. the par.on 
II flnl.hld buying the yearboolc. for a 
lO-yeer period, he hu probably Pllid 
tnough money to purch... the ,neyclo-

padi". 
Therefore, what the representative has 

done is sell the encyclopedias by making 
the person believe that he isn't buying 
anything. 

Garrett said that this particular tech
nique may be difficult to prove illegal, 
but that anyone who has been bothered by 
such a presentation should send any in
formation he has on this, or any other 
bothersome or seemingly fraudulant de
vice, to him at tile Atlorney General's Of
fice. 

Other salts techniqulS which G,mtt 
saiel he had received compl,ints .bout 
from all over the 5t.te were; 
• Magazine sal<'sm n who tell prospec

tive customers that thcy will receive free 
magazines by paying only a smaU service 
charge on the maVtizines. 

• Referral sales devices which act "sim
ilar to a chain letter, and inevitably leave 
someone !laying a lot of money." <In this 
sales technique a person is promised free, 
or at a reduced rate, merchandise if he 
can sell the product to five other people_ 

The extra purchases more than make up 
[or the free merchandise.) 

• Fake contests, similar to one contest 
whirh promi ed a prize to the person who 
could count the number of freckles on the 
end of a boy's nose. lin one uch contest 
appearing as an advertisement in a Des 
Moines paper, Garrett's office a ked a 
siding company to give them the name of 
the winner. The winner lived in South 
Dakota. When he was contacted, he con· 
firmed the fact that he had won the sid· 
ing. But he said the siding company had 
told him that hls siding was in their Des 
Moines' warehouse. All he had to do was 
come haul it away.> 

• Hnme repairs, which are made fraud· 
ulanUy. (One rural woman was charged 
$5,000 Cor lightning rods installed on each 
corner of her house and in a big tree in 
her [root yard.> 

Ga....... ..hi hi, office IIICI received 
compl.1nts .Hut I televl,lon ,.,.ir 
shop, 10 his eHlce purch.led I new ..... 
vl.loft lit. H. tvmacf • switch Oft the 
bIICIr of the set II that .he "' wouldn't 

work and 51nt it to the ...,.Ir shop, A 
few days later h. got the Itt bACk with 
a bill for $20 Ind a note .,ying that the 
5ft had netd.d .. vera I IIIW tubes. 
"When we determine that there is intent 

to commit fraud, our office can bring 
suit," Gtrfett saki. "This is different from 
crimiral [raud. b:!cause we do not need to 
have a victim to prove fraud has been 
committed. All we have to do 11 prOVI 
intent. 

"I would think that both businesses that 
operate Ipgally and consumers who are 
concerned that businesses act legally 
would be interested in helping our depart. 
ment." 

"It is in the besl interest of business to 
help us .<0 that no bLLSiness is jdentilied 
with fraudulant oractkes. It is in the best 
interest fA consUmerS to belp 111 so they 
will not be duped," he said . 

"We want the public to be aMe to make 
a rational choice, and we don't want to 
sti1le free enterprise," he said, "but we 
want businesses to tell the truth about 
their products." 

W~lmml~IIIWlmllll~mIIIIIIWlmIOOIIIIIIIIIWWlllllmlllml~11~~mllllllllll~ I IIIIIII I IIIIIII I IIIIIII I II~ 1 111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIi l lllllll l lllllll l lllllll llllllll l~m~1 11 11111111 111 1 11 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIII I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIImml lWII1llll llmlllllmmlllllll llllmllmmlmllmllmlll~mlllllllmlllml lIllmllllllmmlll~mmlllmm~~m~I~lllm"lllm.lmllD"lIlI. 
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UI bus system would solve 
much of city's transit problem 

On Wednesday, the bus fares in 
[owa City will increase from 15 to 20 

cents. This increase is the second in 
nine months, 

On March 1, the Iowa City Coach 
Co. and its president, Lewis Negus, 
raised fares from 10 cents to 15 cents 
and went from a subsidized company 
to a private llrm, 

The rate of bus fares had been I 

heated topic of conversation between 
Negus and the Iowa City Council for 
qwte some time before t-farcb 1. In 
September, 1966, the city and the Uni
versity agreed to subsidize Negus $5,-
000 each month to maintain bus erv
ice and keep the fare at 10 cents. Aft
er a year of this system, tlle city coun
cil decided to investigate the com
pany's operations to see whether $60,-
000 a year was too much to pay. 

The city then employed two Uni
versity auditors to go through the 
company's book! and determine a 
better subsidy arrangement. The audi
tors found that the $5,000 monthly 
.ubsidy was too much and presented 
• long and detailed proposal for a 
new subsidy arrangement. 

The report suggested that the city 
buy all new buses and pay Negus 
.even cents a mile for each mile travel
ed by his buses. The seven cents a 
mile subliidy, according to the report, 
would have assured Negus of an $18,-
000 yearly salary plus any extra money 
he made by increasing the efficiency 
of his operations. 

Negus was not happy with the city', 
proposal and served notice that he 
would raise his fares and po ibly not 
continue bus service to the city after 
June 10. So the city's $5,000 monthly 
subsidy to Negus was discontinued 
lnd he went "on his own." 

From the way Negus talked, no one 
would have guessed that the buI 
company could have stayed in opera
tion without the monthly subsidy. 
But, with the fare increase, Negus not 
only stayed in business but also made 
money on his company. 

The latest fare increase, according 
to Negus, came about because of 
higher operating costs. However, the 
new Coralville bus service started 
with a 20 cent fare, and now both 
systems charge the same rate. 

The fare increa e will have some in
teresting repercussions around the 
University. During the time of the 
$5,000 subsidy, the University contri
buted $2,000 monthly to keep the bus 
system running and to keep the fares 
at 10 cents. The University's stated 
policy concerning a public transit sys
tem was that the dime fare be re
tained, more buses should operate 

J (' 

during rush periods, new routes 
should be estabUshed and some eve
ning bus service should be scheduled. 

.When the new campus zone area 
went into eHect this fall, one of the 
Univer ity's arguments for r~ilcing 
the number of cars on campus was 
that students would be able to ride 
buses to campus cheaper than they 
would be able to drive. Perhaps this 
was tlle case \vith a 10 or 15 cent bus 
fare, but not with a 20 cent rate. 

If a student does not stay on cam
pus for the whole day and make~ two 
trips in and out, th increased bus 
fares would make his bus transporta
tion costs 80 cents. When multiplied 
by five , tltis would mean $4 each 
week. For just one trip to and from 
campus each day, the student will still 
be spending $2 a week in transporta
tion costs. And that is expensive trans
portation. 

It seems as if the Unlversity will 
have to do something for its students. 
Since no subsidy agreement is accept
able to both Negus and the city, the 
University should take independent 
actions to lower the bus fare. 

This action could be taken one of 
two ways. First, since there are so 
many students in this town, a substan
tial percentage of the bus riders in 
this city are students. Therefore, the 
University could deal directly \vith 
Negus to establish a lower rate for 
University students. 

The second, and perhaps the best 
line of action, would be for the Uni
versity to establish a shuttlebus sys
tem for students who live within tlle 
campus zone. The whole rationale 
behind the campus zone is that fewer 
tudent cars wiJl result in fewer traf

fic problems. So when the number of 
cars on campus is lowered, some 
means of transportation must be pro
vided to students. 

The bus system has proven to be 
both undependable and expensive, 

The city bus system, since it has no 
franchise and no operating arrange
ment with the city, could cease opera
tions at any time and leave all pas
sengers with no means of public trans
portation. And since the bus company 
is independent and has no competi- , 
tion in the city, the fares could con
tinue to increase. 

A University bus system and stu
dents and faculty would help the sit
uation by keeping the number of stu
dent cars on campus low, by proViding 
adequate transportation to and from 
campus and by assuring that this 
tran 'portation would be within tlle 
financial means of students. 

- Cheryl Aroidson 
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Kaleidoscope 
No 8haskara Rae 

Malthus revisited 
Brltlah author and Iclantlst C. P. lIrIow 

1& noted in this cOuntry for hiJ books, such 
as "Variety of Men" and "The Two CUlt
ures." But now he il getting to be known 
for I different reason. Lately, hil favorite 
subject is not men but what they lit. 

Last month Lord Snow joined a 1I'()Wift, 
body of economists, agronomilta, demo
graphers, sociologists and statesmen In 
cautioning the amuent part of the world 
ol the consequences of the widenln, "P 
between the rich and poor nationl. 

Upd.tl", the fo .... tt'" M.l""" .... 
thtory, .videntl,. .t the right time, l. ..... 
Sn.w ,..mlnHcl the w.rltl th.t h.1f .... 
worltl'. PlfH/lati'" I. IIvln, .. If beIew 
... rntl", 1.",1, .ntI • "",,hln, "",., .. 
e ..... repIt." I. net f.r IW.Y. 
Unlike other commentators, Snow dJcI 

'lot slmply present a gloomy picture 01 the 
world , But he had some specific socl.l 
tasks to offer both the p a 0 r .nd rich 
countries to counteract this threat. With
out undertaking these tasks, he said, "The 
rich countries will be surrounded by II Iell 
of famine, involving hundreds of mllilons 
of human beings." 

AccorrUnl/ 10 Snow. averUng the papula
tion·food crisis meam sacrifices "such liS 
rich cOlJntries have never contemplated, 
except in major war; much greater than 
Ihe United States has ever had to bear III 
any war." To make the world safe while 
there is lime. he proposed that the rich 
countries, particularly the United StatH 
and the Soviet Union, devote up to 30 per 
cent of their gross national product for .t 
lea~t 10 1.0 15 years. 

Heftvll', h. tlitl ,.. 1M ..... n t I r • 
burdlll on rich n.tlOl'II, H •• 1 ... trtlltlly 
lugg .. tl4 th.. the .... r _lItn. .trt. 
h.rd to revoluti",iz. th.lr foIII ,.,..dvt. 
tion, .ntI .. the __ tim. del", .... Ir 
best to curb the .,...liIt rite .. ..,1 .. 
tl", ,ntWth. 
y~t anolher group to warn of this de

pressin~ picture of the world's futUre are 
the geographers. Speakinl{ to the 21st In
ternational Congress of Geographers, pro
fessor S. P. Chatterjee said last week that 
"some solution for bridging the IUIf be
tween developinl{ and developed countries 
has to be found if the world Is to survive." 

The solution Lord Snow has offered will 
remain just a part of a dreadful cliche If 
the two major world powers continue their 
present arms race and renew thelr CGld 
war tensions. Lord Snow's suggestlOll lm
plies a radical decrease in the presellt 
level of military expenditure both by the 
United States and the Soviet Union. In the 
realities of present-day world power poli
lics. however. one wonders If either of 
these countries would heed any of thelle 
cautions and precautions. 

Th. p ..... nt world pooul.t'", I, .~ 
m.tl4 .t well OVII' 3 bllll",; ..,11 thl. I. 
exoectH to qo ov.r • blll10n by the y.1I' 
2.000. But the .. rrlbl. feet Is th.t .... 
popul.tlon I. growing f •• t.r th.n the 
food nec •••• ry to k"p It .lIy •. '""'" 
IIr' .I .... dy twice II mlny ,..,1. In 
the poor countrl.. II In the rich, The 
• v.r.ge dilly Incom. In I I.,.. •• lIe. 
of the DIOr countri.. i. 35 c"'.. • elIY, 
II .... In .. sa In the Unlt.tI St ..... Thll 
p.D I. tllPldI4 to Inc,... .. to • 30-"'" 
dlfferenc. 411 .. ain.t the prlMl'lt 2O-folll 
dIH.rMCe. 
Dr. Anne R. K. Prabhu, a young agricul

tural scientist like many others worldn, 
hard to better Indian agriculture, Is also 
a rarmer who has a good grasp of rural 
India. Now in Ames on a Rockefeller Foun
dation assignment, Dr. Prabhu visited 
Iowa City over the weekend. Hearteningly, 
he tells tha t the present rate of food pro
duction in India is 3 per cent a year IS 
against a pOpulation growth or 2,3 per cent 
a year. In the 1967·68 season, the wheat 
harvest in India was 17 million tons as 
a!(ainst 12 mill ion in 1964·65. 

However. none of these encouraging de
velooments seems to thwart the food-pop
ulation collision. unless a more intensive 
and widespread realization - coupled 
with a chanee in the attitUde of the rich 
nations - is forthcoming among farmers 
and plannl'rs of these poor countries. 

~o~. 
IOWA CAMPUS RADIO 

SOUND SURVEY 
1. ABRAHAM, MARTIN AND JOHN 

(Oion ) 
2. Magic Carpet Ride (Steppeowolf) 
3. Run To Me (Montanas) 
4. Where Did You Come From (BUck

inghams ) 
5. Both Sides Now (Judy CoUIna) 
6. For Once In My Life (Stevie Won

der. 
7. Wichita Lineman (Glenn CampbelD 
8. I Love How You Love Me (Bobby 

Vinton) 
9. Going Up Country (Canned Heat) 

10. Bella Unda (Grassroots) 
11. On The Way Home (Buffalo Sprlq

field) 
12. Promises, Promises mianne W,.

wick) 
13. Love Child (Supremes) 
14. Yesterday's Rain (Spllllky and our 

Gang ) 
15. Girl Watcher (okaysiOll3l 
16. Son·Of-A-Preacher-Man m u sty 

Springfield) 
17. American Boy (PeWla Clark) 
18. Shame. Shame (Magic LalUrnl 
19. Good Time Girl (Nancy Sinatra) 
20. Shake (Shadows 0{ Knightl 

by Johnny Hart 

~'JlN e. ,.",=/11 Fl-DfJERS 
R*"No AppA~ENr 
~ASoH. 

------=:::::;~ .. , '¥It:-

,u ~M 
"!X(.EL\..EN" 

StI,)'W'" 
-ex,erT' rOft. 
w~~i- rr SA'1S 
A~OU'T au" PO\..\,e 

.., ~/;r;. ~ 
-rr=================~ 

under the tea L~-=~N~ 
~)( ~)~~ by Mike Lally 
~/ THINGS TO DO AROUND IOWA em 

/ .... ~ IIIIOU CHRISTMAS: 
" ' • If there', any lefl, buy and read Iaat 
~ ... _ .... week's <Dec. 2, Vol. XV, No, 8) Defender 

~
~~-............. (Iowa Defender, '!'he Newspaper of Ideal 
~ and Opinions). ]t's a coUector's item. 
~ • StamP your feet; raise your anna; 
. ~ dig Infinity. ' 

• Congratulate Dave Pollen, 01' give him 
the bird for his lale8t posler. the one II\. 
nouncing the CQming trial of the ~ 
istraLioo and their "code" by SDS and 
frleflds. 

• Send Howle a card. 

,- , 

• Pick up, fr •• , lhe New Univenlty 4 

Cooference'. latesl Broadside (it's blue I. I 
• Find out if it .... lIy I. Mrs. BowIII 

and her preference for lots of fruit aroun4 
the house Ulat uses II good portion 01 the 
leab California grapes the Union (read : 
Iowa Memorial Corporation) buys. 

• If you haven't read It yel, read TIIo 
Autobiogr.phy of Malcolm X, Tha Auts. 
biography of Big Bill H.ywood, The Lit. 1 ' 

t.r. of J" Hili, RIb.I Vole .. (an antho~ 
ogy of Wobbly songs, pnpm .• . "..tic' 
cartoons), Julius Lesler d JII' W", .., .1."._ Dew"". r.Ort' r.... .... 'At .. ,,,,,,, 

_ l'taUJpanIl" mag. -:. 
aUlIe, "Gap" cornix. "The Code of SbJ. < dent Life," Beckett's trilogy. Dos Pas&oI' 
trilogy (U.S.A.), The Congressional Rec
ord, and G. William Dunhof!,s Who Ru," 
Amariu? 

And spealcing of Beckett, remember 
these words from the tast book in the t.riJ. 
ogy (The Unn.m.bl.) : "What doean't 
come to me has come to the wrong ad, 
dre8a." 

'As I was saying, it should be given 
the widest possible distribution' 

. Questions raised 
over pool conflict 

The Oxford Vlew-

U.S. elections lunfortunate/ 
say British student observers 

IDITO!t'S NOTI: T h. foIlowl", I. 
tht fin' of •• trl. of 1"lel .. by Mich •• 1 
Sht., • Unlvll'llty trlldu", wilt It now 
I Ilhocl .. Schollr .t Oxford Unlv.r.lty In 
1",llnti. 

American political affairs are of great 
concern in Western Europe. With so 
much of their own future at stake, British 
students express strong opinions about 
President-elect Richard Nixon 's ability, 
integrity and political orientation. These 
opinions, however, must not be considered 
without also weighing the political aff!]
iations of the students Involved. 

From my observations, the British Com
munists form what is perhaps the most 
articulate and sophisticated portion of the 
power in Great Britlan, but they remain 
active primarily as a very cerebral group 
of reformers. The Communist party hardly 
approves of Nixon, but John Gledhill, a 
leading student member, did fllIllress some 
sympathy for tho s e who had voted (or 
him. 

"A merle..,. I... Itt.mptlng to fintl '" 
altem .. iv. to the Jot.n.on Administra
tion:' he •• ld, "but the,.. Wei III ,..al 
Iltem.tlv. oHMtd to tht votars." Th. 
.tutl",t pr.tllctl4 IIttl. chang. In Ame,.. 
Ie.., polley or politic •• xcept, peril.p., 
" •• lIght pollrir.llon of groups." 
The British stUdent left as a whole Is 

made up of numerous Socialist and rad
Ical groups. The Oxford Revolutionary 
Socialist Students (ORSS) is a prominent 
example. Aidan Foster-Carter, a leader In 
English student government who has trav
eled widely in the United States, described 
this group as a "close parallel to the Stu
dents for a Democratic Society In Amer
ica." He explained that while the majnrity 
of the ORSS was Socialist in orientation , 
"the II'OUp tries to create a wide popular 
front whenever possible." As a result, 
Socialist", university reformers, anarch
ists, radical foreign students and anti
Vietnam zealols all have a place in ! h e 
ORSS. While Communists may join in 
ORSS demonstrations , "they are careful 
to remain aloof and keep close track of 
their membership," he said. 

NOne of the ORSS members Interviewed 
expressed satisfaction with the election of 
Nixon, but several did Indicate they would 
have been pleased had Eugene McCarthy 
been nominated and elected. Some ORSS 
members, however, said t hat a strong 
vote for George Wallace would have been 
a desirable outcome. 

Aectnll", te their ntl",.I., • WIII.e. 
victory .. the poll. II' a W.II.ce-dtmIn
.tIeI .Iectlon In the Housl of R'prHlllt
.. Iv. _lei heY. c,.. .. 14 "r.llicel un
"'It" In American lOCI..,., plvln, the 
w.y for • g,...t loftl.t \IIIh •• v.1. 
At the other end of the political spec

trum, British con!IerVatives said that the 
Republican platform was not in disagree
ment with their own ideas. One student, 
however , stated that he was quite unim
pressed with Nixon. lJugh Price, a con
sen'ative English graduate student orig
inally from the Union oC South Africa, ex
pressed an opinion quile similar to that 
of the Communist stUdent quoled earlier. 
"N~on," he said, "would probably not 

I.ITU IAIL." 

change anything very much from the way 
it was under Johnson. America, with lts 
Democratic Congres.!, will continue a 
steady, but not foolish, liberalization proc
ess oospite anything Nixon might do." 
Like the Communist student, be consId
ered the American political process "basi· 
cally unchanged." 

The moderate liberal and middle of the 
road students said that the entire nomin
ation process and election had been un
fortunate. Michael Crane, a first year 
undergraduate, described the next Presi
dent as "mediocre, uninspiring and face
less." 

Another undergrad, although he favored 
Hubert Humphrey, said that neither man 
was at all "interesting or excitlng." 

A first ,. .. r law .tudent, Aletef.lr 
Liddle, .dded, "The IIntim.nts of the 
British .tudents mu.t be look" It his
torically. John F. 1(,""",,," he .. -
plainec/, "w •• • g,.. .. h .... to the 1",
lish p.ople, and h. sh.",ly r.11ICI BrI
ti.h reglrd for tho Americln Presidency, 
John.on IS hi •• ucc .... r w •• eca,tH 
a. the legitim.ta min for the office, al. 
though he wa •• n .nti-clim.x." 
Liddle continued, "Nixon had been pres

ent on the political scene. yet falling, for 
so Jong that it seemed inconceivable that 
he could be elected to the same office that 
JFK had held only five years before." 

Two other moderates expressed their 
anxiety about possible Vietnam escala
tion under Nixon. This disappointment in 
Nixon's victory has led many of these stu
dents to ignore further developments in 
American politics. Perhaps, in fact , some 
or tnese lI'eactions are typical of American 
students 8S well. 

-Mlch •• 1 ShI. 

Is Code controversy 
administrative decoy? 
To the editor: 

Has the possibility been considered thet 
the Student Code may be a cunnln, decoy 
connived by the Administrltlon to distract 
student protest away from vitally import
ant issues such as recruitment on campus, 
the Ugly War, the draft, discrimln.tlon 
arid poverty? 

Such an assumption Is reinCorced by 
the lack of any signiCIcant action on thete 
crucial fronts since the Code WI, flrst 
revealed. While other colleges and unlver
slties are wrestling with the primal evil, 
the niversity 15 shadow·boxing. 

lC the Cod e should get In the way 01 
confronting the big issues, as it mU8t (and 
this was also foreseen by the Admlniltra
tlon), it must be 0 p p 0 8 e d. But to put 
everything else aside to CGncentr.te on the 
Code as such, could b e com e a cla .. lc 
demonstration of the strategem of the 
slraw man, Jerry Sics and Co. sbould 
know better t han to fiddle while home 
burns. 

I. Mel"" 
71 OIlVl Ct. 

WI4'~' '"'' .,,,QI f?01 HI ~IO HI'l) 
F'UT TH!~! 'TAM", ON 

T. the eclltor: 
As a member of the Campus Plannlllr 

and Building Committee, I was pleased to 
Ke thal you have enunciated the P\'<lN!I!I 
of the recreational swimming pool so well 
J was one of the members who had quelo 
tioned the pool on two points: (1) U tbe 
pool is built. would students USe it?; and 
(2) Why should one University deparbnent 
(the women's physical educationl hln ' I 

control over a recreational pool for D I 
dents built with their $10 student fees? 

Your suggestion that tbis fee go to fII. 
bance student's educational goal!; Is !If!! 
put. There are numerous ways thl. fit I 

c:ou.Id be channeled so that it could be put 
to good use and not for a luxury that Is not 
clearly dem.nded by students. 

As student members of a student-facul, 
ty committee, we are noticeabl, • . 
numbered and also in an unusual poshiml. 
We must use our own judgment for tbe 
rood of the whole University while keep. 
ing our silent constituents. the studeDlJ, 
in mind. We hope that we are voicing their 
opinions, but it is difficult to determine . 
Therefore, It is up to the student body Ie 
voice its opinion on the use of their fees 
for such purposes as proposed. It Is nol 
too late to re-evaluate the University's ~ I • 

of these funds (or purposes not in the be!t 
interest of the majority of the stu den' 
body. 

Chrl. Ryg, A3 
1110 N. OulMlut St, 

5 tudent attacks 
Regents' moves 

T. the "iter: 
What next~ The federal. stale, and city 

governments have passed civil rights leg· 
islation. and now the Regents and the 
Iowa Executive Council may get into the 
act. Why should th~ Regents be respon
sible Cor determining wh~her a po ible 
contractor is discriminating? We h a v e 
federal , state, and city laws already mal:· 
ing it illegal. The Regents may soon be I ' 
responsible for conducUng their own iJI. 
vestigation to decide whether a contrae!· 
or is discriminating. Why non't they, in
stead, simply agree nOl to hire a c0n
tractor who, at th~ pre enl tim~, is beinf • 
tried for possible discriminatory oractices 
01' who has been found guilty or sue h 
practices? 

I would like to inl!('rl a few more items 
for thought . Do people realize that blacks 
aren't the only people bing discrlmina\· I 

ed against? AC('()rdinll to The. Daily i 
Iowan oC Dec. 3, the N.A. .C.P. complain· 2 

ed to the Regents hecau e "Crescent Elet· 
!ric Co. oC Cedar Rapids mployed 00 t 
blaclts. " 

Why ehould a pos«'lbte ~(t'aetor be ~ 
quired to recruJt from minority groupl 
in particular? Isn'! our system based 011 
an equal chance ror all fnot 8 • pee i a I I 
chance lor minority groupt; )? 

llIl 't our sy tem also based on a diY!· 
aiOll 01 labor principle where the perscil 
belli. fit for a job does that specific job} 
And 18I1't one oC the attributes 0{ a per· 
80Il who can do a job w U called desirt? 
JlIl't It PQl8ible then that the employer 
who hu to recruit, specifically, mlnority 
group., h .. a bet~r than average chanct i 

that he will gel inferior emplOYe!! (as 
compared to taking thOle applicants 11110 
Ieftned bell. qualified , from all groups" 

Tim W",m." , Al ' 
214 9th St, ... , C.r,IYIIlt • -------

II, Mort Wolk., 
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By SUE SANDERS 
s.. R.lated Story Pige • 

Arthur Goldberg, former U.S. 
ambassador to the United Na· 
tions, wId an audience of about. 
1,500 people Sunday that the 
United States should honor the 
U,N. charter by referring aU con. 
filets to the U,N. before - not 
aft«" - It took military action. 

, He also sa ld he regretted that 
a lIUcle .. non-proliferalion treaty 
propoeed earlier this year had 
DOt been signed and eald he h0p
ed Congress would ratify lihe 

Unlverity Speaking 011 the subject "The ~ 
treaty next ye&l'. 

(it's blUe), I United states and the U nit e d 
Mrs. Bow.. Natioos," Goldberg lectured for 
fr . ... aImoIt an hour before becoming 

rut arOllDil Im'olved in a debate with a ni: (~ m«nber of the audience wbo 
b . chaUenged several statements 
uys. concerning human rights t hat 

t, read "'" (lddberg had mad e in his 
, The A"", JPNCh. 

, The Lt!. " Goldberg said In his speech 
(an anthol dIat the U,N. had been set up af· 

Mfio" ter Wwld War II to rid the world 
cl war, but that it had not been 
able 10 accomplish that goal, 

"The U.N. I. not ,n that we 
hoped for after World War II 
In what It has been able to .c· 
cempll'h to riel the world of the 

berg said. He listed three mea· proposed. a settlement and sent 
sures the Unlted SI.ate6 should in a pea~keepiog force, sue· 
follow to show its support of the cessfuIJy ending the diaplU, 
U.N. Goldberg said, 

The United States could pro- Similarly, the U,N. could prob-
mote world peacl' by referring ably Slive the Vietnamese coo. 
conflict, betw"" world powers flict if It weren't for the fact that 
to the U.N. befoto. the United neither North nor Sooth Vietnam 
St.tes look any unilateral mil· were U.N. members, he said. 
Itary action In th! conflict. U they were members, he said, 
The ooI~ ex~l()n to the re- it would be much easier to hold 

ferral procedure would com e them t o accoont for their adiOlll 
and to bring them 10 a confer'· 
ence table to resolve the dlspute, 
he said. 

The UnlNd St .... ceuW al .. 
promote world peac. by c0m
mitting Itself te enierly, "... 
gresslve ch8ll9l' In twern· 
ments throuthout '!he _lei. 
He Mid the United St.,.. 
should not lMc:ome tied down te 
reactionary, colonl.1 or racist 
gov.",ments mwelr becMlH 
they agreed with the United 
States IdeoJotlcally. 
"These things are matters of 

human rights . If peopie are de
nied dignity as human beings. 
we cannot presecve the peace of 
the world," Goldberg said. 

Action against racist govern
ments s h 0 u I d be especially 
strong. Goldberg said, because 

scourge of war," he ,ald. ARTHUR J. GOLDBERG 
But the world must be rid of Urg" Bigger U.N. Role Varsity Debaters 

war, or the human race will not 
lUl'Vive, Goldberg said. when sudden emergencies t hat Caphlre 1 st, 2nd 

He said the U.N, had the threaten the United States' self 
means of resolving world con· defense occur, he said. At ISU Matches 

more than half the world is not 
white. • 

'!'be nonwhite sector of the 
world will not feel very peaceful 
U it ia denied its rights by the 
world's minority, the white sect· 
or, be said. 

o The thi". action the United 
States could take to advance 
wwld peace is to incr"H -
or at least to stop dKrea,in" 
- Ita foreign aid, Goldbe"" 
MW. 
Currently, many nations less 

affluent than the United Stales 
are giving more aid to poor na· 
tions than is the United Stales, 
he said. 

Aid to poor nations Is vital for 
world peace because so much 
of the world is poor, according to 
Goldberg. 

"A world will not long endure 
that is 80 per cent poor and 20 
per cent rich," he said. 

Goldberg spoke with a smooth, 
strong voice. His silver hair and 
black suit made it easy to visual· 
ite him standing on the U.N. 
floor as he delivered his com· 
ments, many of which the audio 
ence applauded vigorously. 

Tha nuclear non.proliferatlon 
treaty should be signed, Gold· 
berg ,aid, because no natlonl 
without nuclear weapons will 
profit from obtaining them. 
Even the nations that have nu· 

clear weapons now have real ized 
little security from them except 
for their power as a deterrent 
to other nations that have the 

U.S. government policy, Goldberg Chinese Red Gum to actions 
replied that he could express his carried out by police in Chicago 
opinions more easily as a private against demonstrators during the 1b.ree Univenity ItudfJ1U were I Orchard. 1301 S. LI.nn St.. about 
citizen. But he did not say be Democratic National ConventiOil . arrested early Monday morning 3'30 un. fonday. 
disagreed with U.S. policy, al· on charges of lar«ny in eormee- Bond was t at each. The 
though many of the statements lion with a Christmas tree theft three students were released 
he made were opposed to pro- Students Ask For estimated at $400. Crom Johruoo Count, JaU fon. 
cedures currooUy practiced by 
the government. Control of Units Gary M. ShiDdler. At, S10ux day afternoon after paying $50 

for example, he said that City; Thomas E . Pendergraft, each. 1«1 per eent of the bond set 
China should be admitted to the On Black Studies At, Des Moines; and Richard H. by ~e Judge: They are to have a 
U.N. because it should be ex. Dejong, AL, Sioux City; appeared hearmg at 11 .30 am. Wednesday. 
posed to the great amount of rrHACA, N.Y. '" - Black Ilu- before Pollee Judie Marion A passing motorUt reportedly 
world opinion that is diacusaed dents asked MOllday that they be Neely Monday on c:hargea al sa the three Jtudena tUln, the 
on the U.N. floor. given control of CorneD Unlvers- . I tt and called pollee. The boys 

Goldberg ,aid It. favored a ity's Afro-American studies pro- stealing Chrlatmu trees and ere apprehended at 702 N. Du· 
"two-Chino policy," or _ In gram. I wreaths [rom Pleasant Valley buque Sl . 
which both Chi_e ..,vem- The .ludents made their pro-
men" would be members. Red posal.s in a meeting with univers- I 
China shoulel repiKe National- ity administrators and faculty 
i,t China In the SKvrity (.un- members that lasted a few min. 
cll, he said. utes. 

After the speech, Marc Flrsten- The unJversJty said later t hat 
berg, a former student who said it was "sympatheUc to the prob
he wanted to refute Goldberg's lems presented" and considered 
speech, condemned several U,S. them innportant. 
actions in foreign affairs, 

He charged that lhe Uniled 
Slales supported both Israel and 
the Arab nations in recent con· 
nicls In the Mideast. The Liber· 
ty, a U.S. hip, was attacked by 

The program was establIshed 
in September as an outgrowth of 
a report submitted last August 
to CorneD President James A. I 
Perkins by a unJveraity commit
tee. 

Israel last year because it was t=====;;;.;;==~....:;;=;;;. 
assigned by the Central Intelli· 
gence Agency to work for the 
Arab nations, according to FIrst· 
enberg. 

Goldberg later denied Firsten· 
ber'l's CIA charl'e. 

Firstenberg also compared p0-
lice actions carried out by the 

APPLICANT •• 
Deposltt and application, for 
Sprl", Trip .. I.h.ma, are 
due now. SPACI IS LIM IT. 

EFFECTIVE DEC. 11, 1968 

Due to the continual Increase In operating .xpon ... , 

the Iowa City Coach Co., Inc. finds It nec.uary to In. 

CNase the bus fare 'rom 15 cents to 20 cents a ride. 

The inc NaNd 'are to 20 cents Is far I ... than the na. 

tiona I average bus 'are, and considerably I., than 

the avera"e fare lot cities comparable In slu t& I ...... n 

City. 

EHedlva Wed., Dec. 11, 196. bus fare for all panen

"ers will be 20 cents. Child,.n under 5 yea ... of age 

when accompanied by a responsible person may ride 

'rIO. Tran,fen Inued ,,.. of charge. 

flich! if only the nations of the Goldberg listed a chronic con
world would give it the power f1ict that occurred on the island 
to do S'. of Cyprus during the mid-l960s 

University varsity debate teama weapons, he said, 
EDI Call ... 54U for Informa-
lion or for .... Icat .... Iowa City Coach Co., Inc. 

"The sovereign nations of the as an example of a conflict that 
world lack the comroon will to the U.N. had successfully reo 
live together in harmony as good solved. In that dispute, two of 
neighbors," he said. the United states' NATO allies, 

placed first and second at the Goldberg was secretary of 1a· 
Iowa State University Desperado bor and associate Justice of the 
Invitational Debate Tournament Supreme Court before be was ap
held Friday throueh Sunday at Pointed ambassador to the United 
Ames, Nations in 1965, He resigned this 

-U NICEF -
1969 Calendars, 

Chrl,tmal Cardl 

-FOR 5AlE-As the leading power of the Turkey and Greece, were involv
WOl'ld, the United States should ed m a dispute concerning which 
BIIpport the Unoited Nations with· I world power would control the 
out reservation to enhance ef· island, which is located just oIf 
forts toward world peace, Gold· the coast of Greece. The U.N. 

More than 100 debate teama summer from the U.N. post be
from Midwestern colleges com· cause, he said. he thought he 
peted in the tournamen t. could better work for world peace at UNA.UNIC ... OffIce 

2031,11 East Washl...,... 
(abov. H .. ",',) Plannll!( 
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Members of one varsity debate as a private citizen. 
team are Randy Mott, AS, Keo- Asked whether his resignation 

o had qua. 
:UJUtbe 
e it?; and 

department 
tion) hive 

kuk, and Steve Koch, AS, PI!T7. ~~ean;;t;;tha~t ;h;e~d;is;a;gr;e~ed~;W~ith;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ The other team's meqiliers are 
Rich Edwards, A2, Newton and 
Mark Hamer, A4, Cedar Falls, 
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University Calendar: 
The University junior varsity 

debaters failed to place In Junlor 
varsity competition, 

The junior varsity debatlra Ire 
Jim Vermazen, A2, Manchester; 
Justine Dailey, AI, BurllDgton; 
Steve Andrele, A3, Cedar Rapids; 
and Gail Haines, AS, Cedar Rap-

IXH lilTS I tro Street." "RelativitY," "LJa'ht.," ids. 
'l'0jlay.Dec. 20 - J.p.ne"" ChU· "Marlo Ban.n ... · •• 7 and 9 p.m. 

r.ce Loun,e. cents) S t S k· 
Tod.y·Dec. 20 - University LI· Friday - Union Board Dance; uspec ee Ing 

brary Exhibit: Western Boo,,1 Ides of March ' 8 pm Union Main udenl·facol, 
eably III· 
al position. 
nt for t be 
while keep
e students, 
oieing their 
determine. 
n! body 10 
their lees 

linn. Art Exhibition; Union Ter- Union DJinol. Room (admlaslon 50 I 

(Rounce and Coffin Club) Lounge" ., B ·11 f P rt· I 
' I CONFIRENCES, INSTITUTES Saturday-Sunday - Wee ken d I loa ICU a rs 

I 
Today-Frlday - Contlnuing Ed. Movie: "Patch of Blue"; 7 and 9 

p~llJon Nuraln, SeleDce Conference: p.m .• Union D1Inola Room (aelmi .. On Rape Charges "Selinci D Principle. and Curriculum slon 50 centa). 
BllIldln. ; .t the Union, Sunday - Campu. Quiz Bowl; , 

THIATR! p,m., Union nUno .. Room. 
nec. 5-7. "14 - "MalTla,. a II TODAY ON WSUI Defense attomeys for a West 

Mode," by John Dryden; 8 p.m.. 0 Spobr's Jesonda Overture will Liberty man charged with rape 
University Theatre. be heard this morDIn, at 8:30 on ted th fil ' f bill f 

Dec. 16-19 - "Hang by Their Shoe Aubad.. ' reques e Ing 0 a 0 
Lace.... by Karl Tunberg; 8 p.m" 0 W. Warren Wager Is the guest particulars by the prosecuLi:oll in 
Studio Theatre. on InstItute on Man and Science. . . . 

CONFERENCES, INSTITUTES tbe contlnuln, NER series, heard Dlsu'Jct Court Monday. A bill of 
. It Is 110\ Today - Collective Bargaining In thl, mornln~ at 9. Today's topic Is particulars gives a description of 
~rsitht)" 5.~ • • ~"'t~~W~ort~~orSe;~~r .:i~::::~-:::;~i "A. ~o:~?r J~~a~.:'r~~ .';""gUO In the charges and circumstances 
In e """ and College of Business Admlnls- R. and Eberlin's Prelude With Six of the crime committed 
It u den t tratlon; at the Union, Variations. wiU be heard at 10 this . 

Saturday - Independent Study morning on Anelent European Or· The court set: Dec. 24 as the 
Course: "Advanced Expository Wril· gans. date by which the prosecution 

I In,"; Bureau of Instructional Serv· • The roles of mlddle,class inner . . . , 
., Jce~; Room 2J6, EngJJsh·PhlJosophy and outer·directed person. 10 the must file the bill. 

, Buudlng. bureaucratic structure are dIscussed Bernard N Descoteau Rural 
Saturd.y - Independent Stud v by Professor Ira Reiss thlo morning , , 

Course: "Educatlonll.l ForensiCS'" at 10:30 on Sociology of the FamUy. Route 2, West Liberly, was ar· 
Bureau of Instructional Services; al • Today's News Background at rested by Iowa City Police Oct 
Ihe Union. 12:45 Is U.N. Perspective. . 

LECTURES I • R. Vaughn-WlJllams' Symphony 24 and charged with the rape of 
Salurday Saturday Lecture Number 7. the AntarcUc&. will be t I C'ty'] Th ch 

- SOLID-STAT! 

CIRCLEtfSOUND 
... steno 

Priced At $19995 
ONLY 

Available .. ... , 

ELECTRONICS 

KAY-ESS Electronics 
Highway 6 West - Corolvllle 

~/10 qf a mile tOest of first stoplight in Coralvlll8 
FREE Parking Monday thru Frfday 'til' p.lft. 

yes 
I Series: Long.LasUng Changes In Af. Included In recorded music this wo OWa 1 gu'S. e ~ges 

loct Irom Human Brain Stlmulatlon: acternoon at 1. stem from tlNo separate mel· ~jijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiijiijijiiiiijiijiijiiii 'l'helr Relationship on Psychopatho· 0 The relation of children's 1.Q. dents one Oct 22 and the sec Ii 
loclcal St.tes; Frank R. Ervin. DI· with televiSion watching and the ,. • 
reclor. Stanley Cobb Laboratories, effect. of crime and violence on ond Oct. 24, in which the girls 
Massschusells General HospItal , Bo .. thUdr." .re discussed by Prof... were picked up lin a ~ .. IIIId ran.. 
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ysoon~ 
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Ion; 9 a.m., Classroom, Psychopathic sor Daniel E. CosteUo of tho School ......-
Hospital. 10f Journalism today at 2 on Intro- ed . 

Monday - Department 01 Preven· ductlon to Mass Communications. ., free tw * 
live Medicine and EnvIronmental • Matinee music today at 3 will . Descot.eau IS 011 0 .,1,000 
Health Seminar: "Public Health As- feature Schoenberg's Six Plano bonds. 
peels or Obstetrics and GynecoloIY"; Pieces. -===========;;; Dr. Lowell R. Hughes. Obstetrics 0 Morley Callaghan reads "Last r-
and Gynecology; Room 179, Medical Spring 'l'hey Came Over" thls after· IMU B S I 
Loboratorles. noon at • on The Short Stories oC eauty a on 

MUSICAL EVENTS , Morley Callaghan. 
Todav - Union Board Presenta· I 0 Glen Johnson and Barry Bern· 

lion: Ensemble Contemporla Wood· I son host a full hour of the latest 
"Ind; 8 p.m .• Union Muslc Room. news at 4:30 on Newswatch . 

Thursday - Unlon Board Concert I • Kurt Vonnegut, Jr. Is featured 
Series: uRecorder Concert"; Colle· reading flGo Back to Your Precious 

. rlum Winds; 4 p.m., Union Music I Wife and Son." tonJght at 6:90 on 
Room. AI Random, 

Thursday - Union Board concerti • Dr. B. Davie Napier continues 
Serles: "Christmas Cantata"; Unl. his leclures In the Annual Gates 
verslty Collegium Slngers; 8 p.m., LectUre Series. recorded at Grin· 
Union MUsic Room. nell CoUege, tonight at 7 wllh "A ' 

Friday - Facul ty Recital: John ' New People!' 
Boer, trumpet, and John HUI. tram· I 0 Schuberl', Symphony Number 9 
bone; 8 lI .m., North Rehear.al Hall . In C will be the major work on 

Saturday _ Center ror New Mu.ic Evening Concert tonight at 8. 

CHRISTMAS 

SPECIALS! 

Haircut and Set $04.00 

Haircut $1.75 

Ph. 351·2.-

Chamber 'Recital; 8 p.m., UnIon Ball. , • Lincoln Lynch of the Urban 
room, Coalition, speaKS on reCiUes Are 

Sunday _ Faculty Chamber Music People " tonight at 10 :30 on Night 
Roellal; 8 p.m., North Reho .. sal Call. the first and only natlon·wlde 
Hall. ~r~a~dl~o~c~al~I'~ln~Sh~o~w~o~ni.iivl~ta~1 ~Iss~ue~s~ . .ii~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~ ATHLITIC EVENTS 

Saturday -Wrestlh'g: low. AAU; 
• a.m. 

SltICI"L EVINTS ! 
Saturday - SwlJnJnln,: Wllconaln; I 

2 p,m, 

, TOday - 20th Century Film Series: 
, 'Wutherlnl Heights"; 7 and 9 p.m .• 

Union illinois Room (admission 25 
cents). 

Ik., 

Wodnesday - Union Board Cocoa 
asod CarOI~ featurl,n, the Old Gold 
Lo
lnlers; ,,30 p.III" Union Matn 
un,e. 
Thursday - Air Force ROTC Ban. 

quet; 8 p.m. Union Ballroom. 
Thursday - Cinema 16 FIlm 

~rltl: uChn.lrnls on Earth/' "CI.-

YOUR 
RED SHIELD 

I , STORE ~ 

Off .... You a 
Good S.lectlon ofl 

• CLOTHIIiO 
• 'URIII'U.I 
• .IDDIIiG 

At Very 
Reasonable Prices 

OPEN 
Montlay thru Saturday, 

· 9 •. m. to 4:30 p.m. 

700 S, Dubuque 

.. 
for your holiday entertaining 

hold the best cards 

KEM PLASTIC PLAYING CARDS 
w.nt to be lucky In 'carch? .'Then buy K."" tod.y. Yeu'll be 
In luck btc:aliH Kem c .... ,Ive 10 much wld.etlon and ace. 
nomy. Made of teugh acetata-ceiluloH plotlc ••• lluutlfully 
detailed and designed ••• gu.ranteed wa,habl. , •• ma".,..., 

~i.t =,"::.t~=,~ .~.~~~' .. ~~.~,~~. $8.95 

Iowa Book & Sl:pply" Co. 
If It's A Book It's Our Busines" 

, 

, . 

Pretty Hectic Time of Year 
Married students, faculty and staH membe ... find the 
holiday season filled with the Ulual turmoil, .... us 
take the ed,e off holiday tension with our f,.. pickup 
and d.livery service. Dry cleanin" and laundry .... 
fabric ca,. service, same day service, If you want It. 
May we wish you and you ... a Happy Holiday. 

, .. 

313 5. Dubuque 

337.9666 

TRIP LIAVI. APR. " 
Retum, APR. n - Prfce $1" 

Hawkeye Student FII"htt 

Just what the 
doctor ordered 

And only $10.95· 
When you bring a doctor'. prescriptioD 
to Morgan Optical, you can be lure 
your glasses will be exactly what he pre
scribed. 

We guarantee our glasses to be "pr~ 
scriptlon.perfect." And we mean perfect 
••• on machines which grind lenses to 
exacting tolerances, 

We check each pair of glallses after 
they are made, and we check them again 
on a lensometer (optical measuring de
vice) when you come to pick them up. 
And if you have the slightest doubts af
• Slngf. lIIIIon. tifocM,l/fg/l/ly NgIw. 

1 ... GILIlltT STIlIIT 

ter en that. we urge you to take th8lll to 
your eye doctor for checldng. 

In some businesses, a product 11 con
sidered perfectly good if it', good 
enough. At Morgan OptJcaJ.it'. good 
enough only if it's perfect 

Morgan 
8ntical 

(Comp 

IOWA CITY 127 t c.IItIIlt. ...... 111 ... • 
AlIt II Dta II1IIl1li • ilia CIt1 • rttt.,.. • __ 

, 

SPECIAL ~ r 

DECEMBER 20th 

• LEAVE IOWA CITY - 1:00 P.M. 

• ARRIVE CHICAGO - 5:15 P.M. 
e CONNECTIONS WITH 7:45 P.M. DEPARTURE 

VIA THE TURNPIKE TO NEW YORK 
(Also conn.ctions to Pittsburgh, Walhlngton and all maiar Eastem Cities) 

e ARRIVE NEW YORK 12:30 P,M. (NEXT DAY) 

.'" , " 

NEW YORK ROUND TRIP - ONLY 
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IJohnson' 5 46 Points Lead 
'Hawkeyes to 116-80 Victory 

1. You sure are my !cind oE 
folksinger, Fran. 

HOh, & lonely mltl8trel 
I'm meant to be ... -

3. I've always 
ndmired you. 

"F ore"pr to roa.m 
is my destiny ... -

IS. But I guess you're just too 
wrapped up with your muM 

• "Alone, yet,:
constantly ... 

2. V'thlnle maybe you and me 
could, uh, possibly ... 

-A-singin' my tOD' 

'" humanity ... • 

4. And I was hoping that 
perhaps, somehow, the 
feeling might be mutual. 

"Without n~l need for 
company ... 

t . It coald have been beautiful. 
becauae I just got ODe of 
the great jobs Equitable lJ 
offering college people 
tbMe days. Real good pay, 
eha.llengmg worle, and 
~ that come as 
... I eaMm them. 

L6e 10 hear my version 
""Lead Me Down 
.. AlIl.e, Lyle"? 

, 

I 
By CHUCK STOLBERG , cd out to a quick 8·0 lead on a 

John Johnson ha n't lost any pair of basket..! and two f r e e 
lime in showing Iowa basketball throws by Johnson and a basket 
fans why he was a two-time jWl' by Glenn Vidnovic, IJle openine 
ior college All·America and why minules of tlle game were rae· 
he was one of only 12 junior col. ged. 
lege players inviled to the Olym. The Hawk. finally Mttled 
pic tryout.s. down and with John.on pourin, 

In his first game M a Hawk· In 21 point. In the flrtt half, 
eye, Johnson pulled down 23 1'&0 .I*! away to a comm.ndln, 
bounds to tie an Iowa record as 60-42 I.ed at half tim •• 
the Hawks beat Cal Poly 91·73. The Hawks poured in 24 of 44 

In hi. third g.m. a •• H.wk· field goal attemplJl in the fi rat 
.y., Johnson broke the low. half and forced 24 WisCOOlin 
• Ingle . g.me .coring record turnovers. In fact. in the first 
.nd tied the low. record for half, Iowa canned more fie 1 d 
most field goals In a game I' goals (24) than the Pantllers 
the H.wks let a ttlm scoring took shots (20)' 
record in trounCing the Milwau· The opooing moments of the 
kH branch of the University second half provided some ex· 
of Wisconsin 116·80 in the Fi.ld citement as the Hawks and tlle 
Houn Saturday, Panthers began to trade baskets 
Johnson's 46 polnts Saturday and the tempo oC the game pick

oroke the old record of 43 set b~ ed up as both learns did some 
Dick Ives way back in 1944 torl'id shooting. 
against. the Univer ity of Chi· With Johnson very close to 
cago. John on's 19 fie I d goals the record. Coach Ralph Miller 
tied tlle Iowa rct'Ord set by rves b.gan lubsti'uting fr"ly lind 
in that same game. cleared the ben c h. leaving 

The 116 points by the Hawks I Jolt,,-on as the only starter re· 
broke lh~ te~m record of LJI s~1 m.lning in the game. 
against Michigan Slale in 1965 Johns{J1 tie:! the recard w i l h 
and equalled later lhat sam e about nine minutes remaining 
year against Pepperdine. when he put in a lay up to give 

The final score was by no the Hawks a 105-61 lead. But , 
means indicative of the entire then the pressure began to show 
game. Altllough tlle HaWks jump· as his teammates tried to foree 

NOVEMBE'R 
Douglas C. 

• Dickson 

WINNER • A-3 

Davenport 

FREE $5000 

SCHOLARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES 

Each month one student will receive 
a $50 gift to further his or her edu
cation with the compliments of your 
friendly Phillips 66 Dealer . 

For detaOJ about eareerI it l!!quftahle, _ ,.,. I'taoement Officer, or 
write: Lionel M, Stevens, Mlnlger, College EmJMoyment. 

Students may register for the month
ly drawing at any participating 
Phillips 66 Station. 

THE fEQUITABlE 
on.. Eq1rltablo LIft ~ Sooiet1 of the United Stat .. 
128.5 Av..,ue of tit. A....n-, N_ TOTIt. New York 10019 
Aa Eqwl 0,.,...... ..... Jt~.}lI' C Equitable 1968 

321 E, Burlington St. 

- No PurGhase Necesslry-

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
Your Phillips 66 Distributor 

"7·7324 

DISCONTENTED 
with r living? 

STUDENT APARTMENTS FORI 
• UNIY. APPROYED HOUSING 
• STUDENTS OYER 21 
• MARRIED COUPLES 
• GRADUATE STUDENTS 

OURS IS ONLY $350 
PER SEMESTIR ••• AND LOOK 

AT ALL YOU GIT o. 0 

Move Into our brand new high-rise building with 
Its high-speed elevators, We offer Iowa's best 

housing value, We're coeducational and Universlty
approved. We have mammoth coed lounges and TV 

rooms and a year-round heated Indoor swim pool-even 
Sauna health rooms! We're air-conditioned and wall

to-wall carpeted. Ou r apartment suites Include kitchenette 
and ceramic bath-only 2 students to a unit with big 

space, big closets and study desks separated from 
living and sleeping area, Enjoy our cafeteria when you 

like-pay only for the meals you eat. We have offstreet and 
indoor parking available. Only 3 minutes to Old Capitol 

with private bus service available. 
Convenient payment plans available. 

Mod.1 Suit •• Op.n I 

1110 No. Dubuque St. I phone 338-8701 

--. .. .... '. ~ 

the ball into him. 
With 5:31 remaining. Johnson 

finally got the record after he 
took a long pasa, dld some nitty 
around·1.he-back dribbling, and 
put in a lay·up and then added a 
free throw. 

By then all that was left was 
the team scoring record. Sopho
more Omar Hazley put tllat one 
in tlle booka with 1: 53 remaining 
when he put in a drive-in shot. 
Hazley's free throw and a last 
second basket by Joe MIranda 
added to the record . 

Flv. oth.r pl.Ylrt hit In the 
doubl. flgur.s for the Hawks 
- Chris Philip. with 17, Cal.
bria with 14, Ron Norman and 
Vldnovic wIth 11, and Hatley 
with 11, 

Tom Reikowski led the Panth· 
ers' scoring with 24 including 12 
oC 15 from the free·throw line. 
Dexter Reisch had 16 for the 
losers and Cedi Morries, a team· 
male of Johnson in junior col. 
lege, had 10. 

The vic.ory pushed ~he Hawks' 
record to 3·0 and dl'oppe 1 the 
Panthers to 2·3 for the sea on. 
Ct was also the Hawks' la thorne 
game until they meet Nor t h 
Dakota in the Field House (111 

De~h!\ awks meet Wichita Johnson Shows Scoring Finesse 
St.t. Thursday and Drake Sat. 
urday in their first r 0 a d 
games of the season. 

lowa's junior college sensation John Johnlon drives In for 2 01 his record·breaklng 46 poInt. In "" 
Hawk.' 116·80 ~Ictory OY.r Wisconsin (Mllwluk •• ) SaturdlY. Defending i. WI.conlin's CIMt Ed· 
wards, - Photo by DIY. Luck 

Miller and the rest of the 
Hawkeyes will be anxiously 
awaiting the deci ion on tlle elig· 
ibility of Ben McGilmer. The Big 
10 Eligibility Committee is ex· 

111m Not Going to Match Sam/ Johnson Says 
pected to rule an McGilmer's By MIKE EBBING the team was usually oft. But this 
sLatus by Thursday. If he is John Johnson's record perform· year we've got balance. It 
awarded four semesters oC elig· ance Saturday night may have wouldn·t .surprise m~ if there 
ibility , he will be able to join the brought to the minds of Iowa fans was a different BCOl'lng leader 
Hawks on the road this week. some of the outstanding nights each game." 

lOX SCORE Sam Williams had the past two S.m'. best performanc. as a 
tOWA (116) FG FT PF TP years in the Field House DOIl't Hawkey, was 39 points last Johnson 19 8·15 3 ... . : 
"Idnovic 3 5.. 3 11 start taggmg Johnson With tlle y&ar against Northwestern. Cur. 
Jonson 1 0-11 , 2 • k 'S • J h h e h h Pllilips 7 3-4 , 17 rue name uper 0 n, owev r . rently, e as ,een some re-
Catlbrll 5 4·5 2 14 "1m not going to match Sam serve actio" as • rookie for the 
Norm.n 5 1·1 2 11 Milwauke. Bucks of the Nillon-Hilley 4 2·2 3 10 point for point," Slid Johnson 
SChulU 0 0-11 3 3 in the HlwklY. locker room al B.sketball Anociatlon. Mlrond. 1 0-0 0 2 
Mitior 1 1·2 3 3 after dumping In 46 points Invariably, when anyone talks 
N.llon 0 0.0 1 0 I t U i It of W' t J h S' Ii Totll. 46 24.37 30 116 IIgII ns n veri y IICon· 0 0 nson, am s name usua y 
MILWAUKII ('0) FG FT PF TP .In (Mllwauk .. ), "I'm not the enters the conversation. 
'olkowskl 6 12·15 4 24 same type of player as Sam and bo Poltorlno 1 0·1 3 2 "It really doesn't ther me to 
Morrll' 3 4-5 2 10 this team Isn't the lam. type be compared to Sam. It did a 
Edwud. 3 3·5 4 , as the onl Sam played on." . Reisch 6 H 3 16 little after our first two games, 
~~g:nbor, ~ ~:~ ~ ~ Johnson explain~d that this however. Sam had played more 
Skud. 1 0·3 2 2 team had something that last than 40 games for Iowa and I had 

. lIuret. 1 0-0 1 2 year's Iowa team lacked - bal· just played two. Coach (Ralph) Vlndorhydln 0 0·1 1 0 h . C 
ToUls 26 28 ... 1 28 10 ance. Miller as a certarn system 0 
SCORES IY HALP I "Last year everyone depend· play I had to learn and I'm just 
IOWA .. . ............... 60 56 116 d S 'Wh h ff t u· g t g t d)'usted to l't" MILWAUKU _ ........... 42 38 .0 e on am. en e was 0 , s ar n 0 ea. 

~ 1'l'stmCLs 
gift 

Cardigans 
Imported alpacas, orIoo link, fine 
wools with traditional bell sleeve. 
A gift that is mOst appreciated in 
your choiCe of new colOrings. 

1700 to 

Wool Shirts 
An outstanding sport shirt collec
tion of luxurious wool and wool 
blends. Plaids, plains, checks with 
beautiful heather C?lorings. 

1200 to 21 00 

• 
suggestIons 

Trousers 
for dress 

All wool window pane plaids and 
checks including our fine solid Hae
ford twists, Permanently crea ed·n w 
distinctive colorings. 

1800 to 2000 

for casllal 

Our buggy whip plaids- clear ('olor· 
ful blend of 50% poly('~ter Md 50% cot· 
ton. "End Iron" finish to stay crisp 
and neatly prcssed, 

1000 

@ Op .. IIll 9 p ... m MOil., Wed., Thu"" F .... 

}teAwooA i }tOSS 
traditional ,xeellene, 

26 S. CHnton 

Johnson said the fact that five 
other Iowans besides hIrn were , 
in double figures in Iowa's lUj·~ 
victory was evidence of the scor· 
ing balance Hawkeye fans could 
look for all year. 

Th, '-7 iunlor co/I .. , at. 
out appea red to be Will on hll 
way to the record mlllw.y 
through the .. cond h.lf. The 
announcer had lust told the f.1 
that Johnson hlld tied Dick I' 
IYes Icoring record .fter Johft 
had driven in for his 43rd point, 
"1 felt quile a blt of pres8111't 

after they announced tbat 1 had • 
tied the record. Every time we got 
the ball, the fans kept yelling 
'Give it to Johnson.' 1 didn't have 
too bad a shooting percenlage 
until then. But I started hurry· 
ing my shots and was getting I 

lillie tired." I 
Johnson said that he was 

aware thaI he must be getting r 
close to ~ome kind of record be
fore the announcement was 
mooe. 

"Coach Miller called ti",. 
out Ind put in reserves at ev.ry II 
position except mine. H. IIi., 
to them. 'T ake the potts .IMI 
fHd the ball to Johnson.' H. 
said to me. 'Work In for • ft" 
mOA baskets Ind w.·11 t.kl • 
you out: .. 

John. on's thrC('-point play with 
5:30 left era ed lves' record and 
the 12.900 fans in Ule Field House 
gave John a weU-deserved stand· I 
ing ovation. 

'Wrestlers Capture • ' 
4 Individual Titles 
In Weekend Meat 

The me« title and four ind~ 
vidual tlties fell to the 1 0 'II I 
wrestling team at the Northern 

i Iowa Invitational lit C e d If 
Falls Saturday. 

The Hawks totaled 105 points 
in winning the l/Heam meet. '111e 
University of Nortllern Iowa was 
second with 66 and Winona St.W 
tllird with 45. 

Winning ind i vid ual cham ploD
ships Car Iowa. were Joe Ca.rsIm
en at 137 pounds ; Don Yalln II 

152 ; Joe Wells at !80; aDd 
Verlyn Slrellner at 19l. B II I 
Stoppel'on or the Hawks finished 
second at 152 pounds ... did DIIt 
learns in the heavyweight div~ 

sion. ' 
"Everyone did a real line jet 

in this meet," Coach Dave Me
Cuskcy said Monday. "They've 
com along well lor th. !!!ale I 

in tlle eason." 
ext Saturday the Hawk~. 

host a toornam~ 8lartin, .t 
'10 a.m . in the Field H()IUIe. 
Among the schools entered are 
Minnesota and Northern IOWa. 

• • • Shop •• rly • 
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Bonavena Eases Tension with Frolic 
Osear 'onlVlnl, Artlntln, h.noywII,ht chanen ~.r, romp. with his four·year.old daughter In a 
mettl apartmlnt a. he rela .. s MencllY ni,ht on the eva of his schlduled lS·round return bout with 
Phll .... lphl.'. unbeaten Jot Frld.,.. Tht bout will be tonight at the Philadelphia Spectrum, 

- AP Wirephoto 

Coaches, Writers Select Purdue, 
Iowa, Ohio State to Pace Big 10 

CHICAGO - Bie 10 basketball 
coaches and midwestern basket· 
ball writers agree that Purdue. 
Iowa and Ohio State will finish 
\.-'z..~ wMn the league's Mlh cam· 

I paign winds up on March 8. , 
I The COI'IIieDII\II came in separ· 

ate polls takeD following the 3rd 

The 4' writer. casting ballots I place votes. drew ballots ranging 
,ave five schools first place down to mth place. Illinois re
vms - Iowa (23), Purdue (18) , ceived the lOth first place vote 
lIIinoil (4), Ohio Statt (3) and \among the coaches. 
MOI1hw .. ttrn \ \)' . . The polls, based on 10 points 
Pu~due got a f~ur,poillt edge In for first, 9 for second. eLc. with 

the final tally With g~eater .s~p· , first place votes in parentheses : 
port for second and lhlrd poSitIOn I 

BIg 10 Basketball Press Confer· 
ence. 

The raCI, however, will be a 
wild _ and pollibly .nelin, In 
another playoff ,1m. tl ... ttr· 
mint who will repr.sent tht 81, 
11 In the NCAA tournament • 

on the ballot. No one placed Pur. \ WRITERS' POLL 
due lower than fifth and one writ. Purdue (18) ............... 440 
el' destined Iowa (01' sixth pla~e . IOWA (23) ., ...... , ...... ' 434 

Among Ule c:,oaches' secret bal. O~io .St.t. (3) .... . ... ... 380 
lots, Purdue received four first IIhnols (4) .. .. .... ... . 344 
place and six second place votes. Northwestern (1) ............ 3\6 
Iowa, although having five first M!ehi9a~ .. . ......... . .. . .. 288 
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Burke Tops List for Commissioner 
'\lEW YORK t.fI - M ike 111'0 leagues have been feuding for the commi. iOD '1". job. I four r maimn y ars ol h' CO!I- I a comml r. the IJIOlit ince 

Burke. president of the New bit erly since Charlie Finley The three-man l'Omnul('(' that tract at '. . the da)i of Ih late K D W 
York Yankees. led the field in 
the search for a new ba eball mo\ed his AthletlCll into Oak. is to take bids Irom out id pro- Droppin, Ilt ndallC't! and a de- Mountain Landis. 
commissioner Monday with a de- land in competition \\'lth the San f iooal groups who w 0 u I d dim! in Can in~ in the alnu
cision likely at a meeting lenta. Francisco Giants. make recommendaUOIII Iar a ent group between the ki and 
tively sel Cor Dec. 20 in Chicago. Charles "Chub" Feeney. vice thorough overhaul or the baseball the old mt'll ha\' cared b 

When a new commissioner is president of the G !ants, is a tructllN actually waa named by baJJ. Hit in the pocketbook. the 

up 
, 0 

I 
selected to succeed William D. man with co. nsiderable upport Eckerl a month ago. The new oWlW'rs mar nov" be willing to 
Eckert, whose resignation is on I in th allonal League. Bot h I wa not reI ased until Eckert Ji:he up som 01 tlx>ir own autb· 
file. he will need all affirma' ive Faeney and Fred Fleig. secre- was ousted Friday in San Fran. orily and vesl ereater powers in 
vote of 18 of the 24 major league tary of the league. have been reo cisllll. I==========--========::....:====; 
clubs. gard".:! as possibilities for the I When a new comml ioner i 

I 
As an American Leaguf'r, pl't'8idency of the a t Ion a I named. he probably will get an 

Burke Is sure to meet a c rtain League. a job Warren Gil will inere e in pay with a seven. 
amount of opposition from 1 h e give up after one more year. year contract al $100.000 a year 
National League becau e the Feeney is a darkhorse candidate Eckert will be Daid olf for I he . 

MEN 
Having Hair Problems -

Call us for: ------ - - I 
Loss of Down WonJt Change :~~:,:,::;I~: 
Bears' Narrow 17-16 Victory 

LOS ANGELES IA'! - Lo of a 
down with 35 seconds left in the 
~ame will long be discussed In 
. ,os An'.leles but it won" eha 'g' 
"e o"t"ome of fh) 17·tr, ('h l~a -o 

on firs t down when we moved zelle said. "the entire crew will 
~ac" aCtar the pen~1ty. but Bu~! I receive no furth.er assignments 
old me to change It to second. for the remaindf!r of thl! 1963 
~1' ··1 To!"r was the heaet lines· NFL su on. Includina DO t·o a· 
" " TJ, M~4o l'I't cornme"t ""net· on ia'll!' ,'. 

'''I.,,~ ... I , !~ orv ,~'.'~"!', dro ..... .. d rl-- j4 , .. • • • h 
':., .• r o'i'l" '2l'onll Fon bali .. (' ICla r '''oft n t e But thaI doe~ not chango the 

• Hair Piece Sal" , 
Service 

• Hair Straightening 

• Hair Coloring MIKI THOMSEN 

L\.OYD'I HAI •• TYLING FOR MIN 
\"'~ E. WASHINGTON _ IN THE JEFF~R'i(\~1 .. , ... ~ , 

m·Ult 
··"'I l~ . outcome oC the trame. 

',"~g":! litle race. Tn 'CW York, Comm! ionl'r ___ _ ===:::-::-:::-=:---::::-::::::-::=-:::=-=--:------:=-=~_::_=_=== 
On firsl down at the Chicago I Pete Rozelle acknowledged th 

1

32. with timl' running out, Lo I error by announCing the su pcn· 
Angcles tight tackle Charlie sion of the ix game officials. 
Cowan was cited for holding as a "Because all six must bear reo 
Roman Gabriel pa. meant for spon ibility for the error." Ro-
Jack Snow went incomplele. - --

I 
Holding co ts 15 yards from the 

point of the infraction and ref· ISU Fencers Beat 
eree Norm Schachter march d off k 
the yardage to the Rams' 47. The Haw eyes, 15-12 
down should have remained the Victories in the foil and epe 
same. but unaccountably. it bl" cvenL~ enabled Iowa State to de· 
came second down. feat Iowa's fencing team 15·12 

Three incomplete passes by the Saturday, 
Rams and the Bears look over Sherman Turner and Dario Zaf· 
live seconds before the game tarano of the Cyclones each won 
was over. three bouts. Turner in the foil 

So Baltimore became the event, giving Iowa Stale a 5-4 
Coastal Division winner with 12·1 margin. and Zaftarano in epee, 
to 10·2·1 for the Rams. The meet· which the Cyclones won 6-3. 
ing between those two clubs next The Hawkeyes won the sabre 
Sunday can·t alter their positions. event, 5-4, hehind Nile Falk and 

Sports Editor Bud Furillo of Roy Ritzmann. wh.o each had 2·1 
the Los Angeles Herald·Examin· records. Bill Lagle of Iowa was 
er wrote Monday that he was 2·1 in the foil and John Schweppe 
pl'esenl in the officials' dressing was 2-l in the epee. 
room when Ram official Elroy This wa~ only the second fenc· 
Hirsch demanded an explanation. Ing meeting ever betwM!n the 

Burr Beardsley, who operates two :ChDOh. Iowa won the firEl 
the down marker. said, "1 left it m~ting la t year. 17·JO. 

"And then she said,'Wow, 
whats that after shave 
you're wearing?'" 

• _____________________ WISconsin ..... . .. . .......... 171 

Nagel Begl'ns Plans I ~~~~~n· St~;~ ·::::: : :::::::: ~~ I 
Minnesota .... .. ....... .... 56 

I COACHES' POLL 

WILD SKI WEEKEND 
MT. TELEMARK, wise. We keep warning you to be careful how you use Hai Karate' After Shave and 

Cologne. W •• ven put instructions on s.H-defens. in every package. But 
your beat ailk ti •• and shirts CIITl still get tom to pieces. That'. why you 'lI 

I f tb II C h R N I 
Northwestern ...... .. .... .. . 70 

To Pilot Blue T earn l~i~~~!r ::::: : <::::::::::: ~~ I 
owa 00 a oac ay age There were only flv •• tart· Illinois (1) ................. 69 

• • has been named head coach of In, seniors on the HawkeYI Michigan .... , ... , .. ' ... '" 47 
the Blue team for the 31st annual I!luacl, but two of them will Ilndi.na . ............... 33 
Blue and Gray football classic play with Na,el's ~Iut t.am Michigan State ... .. .... . . . 32 
at Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 22. at Mont,omery. Spht end AI IWiseonSin . ...... ., .. . .. .. .. .. 30 

The tnnounctment wa , Br.am ancl wingb.ck Barry Minnesota . . . . .. . , . . .. .. . . 10 
m .... Saturday by Allyn M~ Cr ... , two of Iowa's b •• t ro-
K,,", clirector of the Blue.nd clivers,.re ex~ted to s .. a . 
GrlY AllOC:lation, which I, lot of action in the game. I Wilt, Coache~ Disagree 
.penllr of thl _cI olclest 
,..t ... aMII an.star ,ame. . Nagel said Monday that prac· I LOS ANGELES IA'! _ Wilt 
Serving on Nagel's staff will lice for the Blue·Gray game Chamberlain's clashes with his 

be Ben Swartzwalder, veteran would begin Dec. 21. which gives coaches haven'L ended with his 
SyuCIIse coach. and Don Faurot. the coaches only one week to work switch to the Los Angeles Lakers. 
former Missouri coach. This will with their squads. Because of He and Bill Van Breda Kollf are 
be Nagel's second shot at coach. this shortage of time, Nagel said ha~ing disagreements in a col· 

; I JII, an all·star game. He previ· he would stress passing and the psion of strong personalities. 
oully coached an East·West. all· wide game which t~ok. less ti":le Over the weekend, Van Breda 
.tar ,arne. bef~re coming to Iowa. to develop than. an mSlde runnmg !Colff, in answer to a reporter's 

Nagel .. In his t hi r d year at .game. There. Will be 14 AIl·Amer· que s t ion. said Chamberlain 
Iowa, directed the Hawks to a &-5 Ica players In the game. a fact /wasn't playing exactly as he 
overall r~cord and 4·3 in the Big ~at s~ouJd . make the coaches ' I wanted. The high·salaried. all. 
10. Iowa s best conference mark Job a bit easier. I star center retorted with criti . 

• 

t 

• ince 1960. Nagel, currenUy in the process ci<m of the coaching. 
of recruiting future Iowa football i Troubles with Chamberlain and 

S • R rei p~ayers,. said that he was plan. j his coaches aren't new. He has 
wlmmers eco ntng baSIC offenses and defenses , had them previously wilh Alex 

V. Ib that the players would be able to Hannum and Dolph Schayes 
Idory at DeKa learn quickly. I among others. 

The Iowa ~wimming team eas. I_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_';;;;iiiiiiiii_--':';;-;;"'-;;';-;;;;;;;"-;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Uy scored its first victory 
of the season Saturday in a dual 
meet with Northern Illinois Uni· 
versity at DeKalb. 

The Hawkeyes won nine o[ the 
Ulirteen events to chalk up an 84-
29 victory. The Hawk swimmers I 
won both relays and look the top 
lwo places in six other events. 

Junior lelterman John Mum· 
mey scored his own personal vic· I 
tory when he broke the old lUi· 
nois pool record in the 500-yard 
free· tyle event. Mummey swam 
it in 5: 30.9 to break the old rec· 
ol'd of 5:38.0 set by Ron Pohlan· 
.:,i of We tern Michigan in 1964. 

Coach Bob Allen said Monday , 
"Our boys performed respectably 
well and de erved the victory . 
Now we have our work cut out 
for U8 against Wisconsi.n n ext 
Saturday." 

JANUARY 10-13 

$35 includes everything, 

plus FREE 

Professional Ski Instruction 

Sign Up At 

SKI CLUB Meeting 

TONIGHT - 7 p.m . INDIANA ROOM, IMU 

GIVE HIM 

A LABEl .. 

want to wear our nearly indestructible Hal Karate 
Lounging ~ wtten you wear Hal Karate Reg
utar or 0rieIIW Lime. Just tell U8 your alze ( ..... ", 
and send .. empty Hal Karate carton, with $4 
(check or -.y order) , for each Hal Karate 
Lounging ..... to: Hal Karate, P. O. Box "1A, 
Mount V-. N. y, 10056. That way, if lOmeone 
gi'IM )lOa 101M Hal Karat., you can be a IitdJ 
I ... careful how)lOU u •• it, 

All .......... fw......,. Cffw .. ,.. April I, . , If your .. ...tte _ II .......... Iy 00II 0' HII KallIo , kHP atlolng. 

A man's razor 
isn't made 

for a woman's body. 
A woman's body nMdl I woman's 
Ihmr. It. Lady Noreleo 15L. 

A shlV.r tnlt'. comfortabl. ror 
• women. 

A shiver that hIS two sh.vln. 
ed •••• On. ror I'as and one for un· 
cltrtnnL 

A Ihaver thlt shaves under· 
Inns II clost or closer than. blade 
In 2 out of 3 Ihaves as tested In an 
Independent laboratory, (As does the 
Beauty Sachet 25LS on the right.) 

The BtlUt)' ~hlt 25LS Is JUlt 

like II beauty salon , 
It manicures, ~Ieures, mas· 

sages, applies fae;,1 Creali'll, buffs 
lind files nailS. and stimulates yOur 
scalp and muscles. 

But In another WlY, Ir, more 
thin, beauty perlor. 

It also shaves your lep Ind 
underarms. 

: I 
Rick Nestrud. George Marshall, 

Charles Marshall and Bill Berg· 
man each won Individual events 
and were also 01\ winning relay 
teams. 

WITH A 

GREAT SHIRT 

AnACHEDI 
USE 
ll~ 

C;ODE , , 

• • • • 
~ 

: f 

• # 
~ 
~ 
~ 

-~ • • • , 
"Jy! ~II K , 

! 
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Terry Swanson won the one· 
meter dive and Jim Cartwrlaht 
Won the three·meter dive for the 
Hawk,. 

The Hawks will go (or their 
S:cond victory al 2 p.m. Satur· 
day in the Field House against 
Wisconsin . 

Shooting Club to M •• t 
Union Board 's Shooting Club 

\Vll holrl Its firllt. meellng at 7 
loniahl in the nJon's Norlhw~. · 
~rn Rocm. Thf' club welcomes 
anyone Interested ill trap and 
Ikce: hootln" experienced 01' 
novl~, 

The club is the fint In Iowa', 
history and from it will come a 
Van L~am and a skeet team . 

IDWa's clUb will host the fir. 
I I 1·('0I1l"11111.(1 SllooUna Touma· 
ment In Ml1rch. 1009. 

1"",IMlction will be funlIIbed 
wltbol& COlt to lIOVietL 

.J 

What Goes On Here? 
Many thing. go on behlncl the leo.,.. at PARIS CLEAN· 

ERS to IIlur. you the bt.t 
In dry cleaning •• rvlc • . Try 
our N.w World technolo,y, 
bllnd,d with Old World 
Qlurt .. y and I.rvle. todlY. 

121 Iowa Avenue 

You like the "iron 'emil kind. Dad goes for the 
durable press. We have them all. Town collar 
or button down; oxford and broadcloth. French 
cuffs, too. 

$8.50 to $10 

SfepheiW 
open 'til' • Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

MEN'S CLOTHING 
FURNISHINGS & SHOES 

20 SOUTH CLINTON • 331-5473 
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IN THE GROOVE-

Where Have All the Folk Singers Gone? 
, 

4~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~y 
~..., stud.nt .dltor. throughout North America 

... - Int.rvlew with KEN KESEY 
- Th. PI.lstocen. S.nd Dollar 

by ChartlS Auk.ma 
- tor alonlo, Among the Alfalfa 

by Wllfrlda Nalledo 
- From the BonlShop 

by Alan Ros..,ul 
seventy·flv. c.nts In all 

IF THE WAR BUGS YOU 

IF THE ESTABLISHMENT 

BUGS YOU 

IF YOU WANT TO SEE 

GOOD THEATRE 
" 

HANG BY THEIR SHOELACES 

December 16-19 
. ~ . 

STUDIO THEATRE 

Tickets are now on lale at 80)( Office, IMU. 

Free with ID or $1.50. Get them early, 

Plan Ah .. d - Fly the IO~lt 
cost jet flight to Europe. 
$295.00 Round Trip, Chicago 
to London. 

Call 338·5435 or 351·5001 
for detail •• 

50t/. Toward !he Purchase 
Of Any PIZZA 

THIS COUPON GOOD 

TODAY and WEVNESDA Y ONLY 

DECEMBER 10 and DECEMBER 11 

Ke S'~r'S r .nt 
223 So. Oubuque 

TONIGHT AT 8:00 p.m. 
MAIN LOUNGE, IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

$2000 
TICKETS AT UNION BOX OFFICE or WHETSTONE'S 

Sponsored by Campus Crusade for Christ 

\ " 

Cocoa, Carols 
Amcng highligh ~s or Union I 

Board's "12 Days of Christmas" 
is to be Cocoa and Carols, an 
evening of Christmas music pre· 
sented by th~ Old Gold Singers. 
The a~ n"al eV£nl will be held at 
7:30 p,m, W"dnesday in the Union 
Main Lounge, 'rhe public is in
vited and no ticket~ are re;uired. 

The 35-member Old Gold Sing
ers will pres~nt a selection of 
Christmas songs, including "Twas 
the Night Befor~ Chrlslmas," 
"The Drummer Boy," "Marsil' 
mallow World," "I'll Be Home 

I 
for Christmas." "The Christmas 
Song" and "Let Il Snow. Let It 
Snow. Let It Snow," 

I The audience will be inviled I 
to join in singing carol , nfler the 
Old Gold Singers' program, and 
cocoa will be served, 

The Old Gold Singers make ex
lensive Midwestern tours through
out the school year in addition 
to participation in radio and 
television broadcasts. They are 
directed by Bill Bigger, G, Iowa 
City. 

TUESDAY, DECEM8IR 1 • 
• p.m. Enum .... Cantampor.r. Union MUllc RMII'I 

Patrick Purswell (fiute) , Wilma Zonn (oboe), Paul Zonn (clari· 
nct) and Joan PursweIJ (harpsichord) participate In UniOl 
Board's "Twelve Days of Christmas" with this program of 17th 
cenlury music. This program Should be an exceUent Idck-off to 
the series in the Union Music Room thi. week. Admilllon II free. 
a p.m. M.rrl ... I I. Mode University 'T1IMtw 

Dryden's Restoration comedy guuIed up In colorful cOltumei 
and double entendre. Tickets are availahle at the Unlveraity Box 
Office for $2, free with ID. 
a p.m. N.w Folk Union M.ln L ....... 

A mixture of folk music and religious testlmoniala from Dine 
clean-cut students touring the U,S. Tickets are $2 at the Uni'f«" 
sity Box Office. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11 
8 p.m. G.n.ritlon CMlr Rlphh 

A Broadway comedy success by William Goodhart If you liked 
,"ALice B, Toklas," if you have a penchant (or TV melodrama, 
if you are a Ian of "camp," or are strictly "over 30," try tbiJ 
Cedar Rapids Community Theatre production. Tickets are $2.60 
for adults, $1.20 for students (who are different from adultslJ. 
Call ahead for reservations (362-7632), The theatre Is at 1124 3rd 
Street S.E. in Cedar Rapids. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12 
4 p.m. Record.r Concert Union Music: Room 

Trio Sonata .. , .. , .. ", ............. , .. , .... ,. G. P. Telemann 
Trio Sonata .. ,,", ........ , .... , ....... ,,' .... ' J . B. LoeiUet 
Six Dances for Recorders .. , . . . , .... ... ' . " Hans Leo Hassler 
Frolelles for Broken Consort .... , .... , .. ' ...... ,.... ...... .. 
Ballets ""',"""" . , . , , ... , . , . . , .. , .. ' " Thomas Morley 
This annual concert is always one of the most popular of the 

season. Harpsichord and cello will join the recorders (or this pro
gram. The Telemann is a seven-movement work whose sections 
are named after famous women in history. The LoeiUet will make 
use o( a wooden Baroque flute, Sponsored by Union Board, ad
mission is free. 
8 p.m. Christmas Cantata UnIon Mu.lc Room 

All Men draw near , .... .... , .... " , .... Zoltan Kodaly 
From the distant mountains ., .. , ... " ... , _ . , . . , Bela Bartok 
See down in this shady valley ............ ' .... , .. ,... Bartok 
Wake up, chiefs and elders ......... . ........... , .... , Bartok 
From the east three kings are coming ...... ,.... . Bartok 
o mal!num mysterium , . , , , , . , . .. Tomas Luis de Victoria 
Joseph, Lieber Joseph mein ,., . . . . ,. ,... Leonhart Schrota 
Allan, Gay Ber"eres ' , , .. . . ..... , . " Guillaume Costelef 
Adieu sweet amariUis , ... .. . . •..... , . ' , . . . John Wilbre 
Fair Phyllis I saw , ...... , ...... , .... , .... ' .... John Farmer 
Weep you no mO:'e .......... , .. , .... , ....... John Dowland 
In these deliJ!htful, pleasant groves ,., .. ,.,.... Henry Purcell 
Are lovers full of fire? ...... ' ........... .. .... Robert Jones 
Phillis I fain would die now , ... , ....... , .. , .' Thomas Morley 
LulJay my liking .......... .. , .. , ............... Gustav HoIst 
Balulalow ........ , ,,,,,,,,, .... , ...... , ,, ... Nicholas Maw 
Ideo Gloria in Excellsis Deo ' .. , .. _. , ... David Kraphenfuehl 
There is no rose . , .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . .. Krahenfuehl 
Ordagnum Mysterium ..... ,., .. ,.,........ Francois Poulenc 
Hodie Cbristus N atus est ...... , .. , ...... ".......... Poulenc 

The Collel!ium Simrers present this program of seasonal, unac· 
~ompanied vocal musk. The prol!ram Is sponsored by Union 
IBoard, which is presenting most o( the music on campus this 
week. Admission is free . 
S p_m. G.n.ratlon Coder R.pld • 

This play continues thru Saturday. See Wednesday's calendar 
for details. 
8 p.m. Marrlag. a la Mod. Unlv.rslty Thalter 

Peter Arnott has directed a highly competent cast in a souped
up, sexy and successful interpretation of a seldom performed 
comedy of the late 16OOs. Tickets are available at tbe University 
Box Office. Free with lD. $2 otherwise. 

FRIDAY THE THIRTEENTH 
6:30 p.m. Jim .. Tan.r, blrlton. North Mu.lc H.II 

"Messiah" excerpts ...... , ...... , ...... , .... .. G. F. Handel 
Four Songs .. ', ...... ,....................... . G. Faure 
Four SOMs ... ....... .. 00 .... 00 00" F, p, &hubert 
Christmas Carols .. , . , .. . . . .. Alfred Burt 

A student recital. Admission is free. 
S p.m. MiniSlt.p Union Mu.ic Room 

The best description of this is "under"round music." Its chief 
perpetrator is William Parsons from the Center for New Music, 
Admission is free. 
S p.m. Marriage a la Mode University Thut., 

If you want to turn your lIirl on, take her to this production, 
Tickets for this performance are lloing quickly, Get 'em while 
they last at the University Box Office. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14 
1 p.m. Simon Boccanegra WSUI 

Amelia (sonrano) . , .... , ......... , . Gabriella Tucci 
~ab-ie'e Ador~o (telloI') .. 00" .. . .. Geor -e Shirlev 
Simon Boccane7ro (baritone) .. "...... , Co!'Dell Mac:'\ei\ 
Fiesco (bass) .... , ...... , .. , 00 .... ' .... ' .lerome Hines 
Paola (barilone) . Sherrill Milnes 

Francesco Molinari-Pradelli. conducto-
Based on a Spanish drama. this 1857 opera by Giuseppe Verdi 

rt831-J90Il deals with a conspiracy to murder plrale-t urned-Do"e 
'h('~'ne-ra b~~~use he opposes his dallvhter Ameli.'~ m~rria"e 
to Adorno. a Ge"oese robleman. This is the seco"d of 29 bro2d
cas's of ~le' ront)li"~n Ope-a performances by WSUI. 
4 p.m. KI"n Palmer. pIanist r.o~h Musk Hall 
~onat a in B-fl'lf Major (K. 333) .. , ....... ,.... W,A. Mozart 
Piano Pie~es (Op. 118) ,.. , ...... , .. '.... . .. J . Brahms 
Fou- Preludes 'rom Volume I .. , . . .. , ... , . , C. Debussy 

A s'udent recit.a!. Admission Is free. 
6 :~O p.m. Lawrenc. R. Mallett, cI.rln.tlst North MusIc Hell 

Sonata No, 5 for Clarinet . X. Lefevre 
Concerto No. 1 for Clarinet in C Minor <Op. 26 ) , L, Spohr 
Five Pieces for f;larinet Alone , . , .. , ...... , .. W. Smith 
Quintet n for Woodwind Instruments """." "'" A. Eller 
s' urienl red' al. Admission is (,ee. 

S p.m. Center for New Mu.lc Union Ballroom 
Tract for Pianist and Assistant ., .. , .. , ....•. ,. , E. Harkins 
Jmprovisation Sur Mallarme ., ... . .•.. " ,.. . P. Boulez 
Concert for Double Bass Alone .... . . . , ' .'.' ... ,' C. Wourinen 
Duo for flute and String Bass ........ , ... , .. ,.,. B. Johnston 
Nouvelles Avenlures ..................... " .... , ... G. LigeU 

Admission is free, 0 ' course, 
8 p.m. Marrlag. _ I. Mode Unlv.rslty Th.1ftr 

The final night of what our reviewer has called an "excellent" 
production. Some tickets are still available at the University Box 
Office. 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 15 
6:30 p.m. W.ndy G'nnett, violist North Mu.lc Hili 

Sonata in G Major {or Clavier and Viola da Gamba 
J . S.Bach 

Melancholia ; 1958 , . ... ,., ... ... . .... Johann Nepomuk David 
Suite (or Viola and Plano; 1919 .. " , ... ' .... ,. Ernest Block 

Sandford Margolis, plano 
Miss Gannett and Mr. Margolis are both excellent performers. 

Admission Is free. 
I p.m. Chlmber MUllc C.ncort North MUIIc HeI' 

Serenade In D Major lor Flute, Vlolln, and 
Viola COp. 25) ; 1797 .................... L. van Beethoven 

Cinque Frammenti for Oboe and Double Ba.: 1981 , .... ' •.. , . . 
Donald Martino 

Quintet COp, 39); 1924 ...................... Serge Prokofieff 
Betty Bang (flute), James Lakin (oboe). Thomas Ayres 
(clarinet), Charles Treger (violin), William Preucll 
(viola ), Eldon Obrecht <double basal 

Members of the School of Music (acuity join together to prele!lt 
this evening of chamber music. The program promises to be an 
excellent one, Admission is free. 

MONDAY,DICIMIIR l' 
• p.m. H'nt By Thalr ShooI... Old Armory 
I An anti·establlshment play that reluses to gel bogged down In 
polemics and. as a reSUlt, makes a [OI1!'·nlght run of good drama, 
Tickets available at the University Box Office for ,1.50 or an J.D. 

TUI.DAY, DICIMIIR 17 
I p.m. Chrlatmll Coneort Unlen Main LIUftIt 

G10rla .. ,',., ... ', .... ' .... , . .....• '. . .. . . . Francol, Poulenc 
Mlaaa Brevnis In F Major, .................. .... , J . S. Bach 
Te Deum Laudamul .. ........ ,............. Anton Bruckner 

Kathryn Harvey (soprano), Kathryn McNel.1 (mezzo), 
Robert Eckert (lfnor), Albert Gammon (ball) 

Daniel Moe, conductor 
Free tickets for this concert are now available at the UlIlver.Uy 

Box Of[lCI. 

WIDNI.DAY,DICIMIIR1 • 
• p.m. Chrlstma. C.ncart Unlen Main Leu"" 

Free ticket. Ire now avallabl, at the Unlver.lly Box OHiet, 
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Arkin Has a Lot of Heart; Union Board 

'Heart' Needs a Transplant P!~~: ~~~!~ . 
"The Heart Is a Lonely Hunt- , Not that Mick', ory Is mueh l 'ood"'ind CODct'rt, a I'(!corder 

. " COmeJ 10 us with the kind of belter. For btte the filoo has coocert and a CollegIum Singen 
culturaJ &loss that ls far too often $lI'I'Iply trotted ou the cliches of l COIIct'rt dllling Dl-ct>mber. All 
used to .ell films to the AmerIcan I the poetic young louthern grrl thr'ee w ill be held in the moo 
public. "From literary to screen with her dreams and reveries and ! . R Ad ' . ~ 
ma terpiece," the ad5 tell us. . . . ~c com. m~ 011 IS • 
And thole worels are abo thrown t hat gIrl, emergence Illto the Th. Ensembl. Conttmperl. 

Dusk to 'Dawn 
at u . words apparentJy so dear never defined but ooehow bUst· Woodwind. consiati", of P.tric:1t 
to the sentimental American 50ul. fully mystic atate of woooanhood. Punw.1I CN1 flut.. Joan Pur .. 
worels like gentle, tender, com' l Tha' thl. wIIoI. tfory with ,.. w.1I on h.rp.ichord. P.ul Zonn 
pas ion ate. nnllitive. family humtf' .lId "",Ms. with on cI.rlnet .net Wilm. Zonn eft 

Mlnl·vlew _ Movl.. at a percettage of the take and 
GI.nce : Irving Heliei', lIIlII\agl!lr lengtn oi run . A few of the best 
of the Iowa City Englert, AJtro known distributonl are Colum· 
and Iowa theaters, prefers to bia. National Gene!'al. 20th Cen· 
call his judgment over which tury Fox, and United Artists. 

It It certeln.y e film ... I I ... wkw.rd ... u.lity. h .. """ oboe. will play toni9ht at • p.m. 
which the tIHI~ h •• lIMn .rwnd the tr.ck _icler.bly Mr •• nd Mrs. ZOIIn .", on the 
pri.".... Peril ... It I. the fllm's more tMn OIKI dM.n·t _ Ie mu1K: faculty at Grinne" C_'-
cIt.,.rat. MOd t. p ...... "" have Hthered the Rlm-mak_ I.... The ,roup will pl.y .11 
comfort I ... udlen" ",.t mak.. .t .11. ..rly music, lncludi"t • trl. 

movies ~ to town "aelec· 
t:lon" rather than "cen8OrlhJp." 

"Ther. are 101M movie. I'd 
rlther not pl.y." he .. lei ,... 
,,"tly. but aclded "you h..,. to 

It _ ........ L_ ......... 1 -Ie I sen.t. by C.P.E. Bach. 
-- - . - .. _. • Whlch leaves us With SU!ler -

Mtit dlltrlbutor. ~ulr. that Maybe it would be better to '--I ' th A1 A'" The ~C()I'der COftCfit b, the 
th.lr mov'" be Ihown In large Ik b I h diCf or more PI'N'I.>C y, WI an ,.. . ·nds · be 
elfl •• Ilk. DH Moln •• first. ta. . a out I as. t ree erent in's utterly brflliant pt'rformance. Colle rum WI Witt at 4 pm. 
The rea.on. H.II.r •• id, w.. mOVies, for certaInly. it Is a con- For Sinier h im._ U really iDeS Thursday. Work! to be played In. 
th _... I I I th R I t fu ed a. n d compromISed produc- nowhere. He lastellJ and reacts, elude a trio ~ata for two r&o 

at _vert • n, n • .g •• r tion. First we have the slory of U L'_ I d die fill the ",,""." 
Hellei'. 8 soft spoken and dis-

passionate man, could hardly be 
accused of censor9lllp - lOme 
movies like "I, a Woman," make 
appearances here - but S 0 m e 
atudeots wonder why some such· 

c:even low. "like • blanket." the de.f.muLe Sinler, the man :de~,,,,, ow~ 055 an nil ' corder. harp chord and ct'tJo by 
The fact that most movie dis- who Iislens to everyone else but the scene:~Lw:n ~~~ndl h~ ~ PhiWp Telemann; I trio 

tributors actively seek agents is has no one to whom he call really deaf.mute friend bein, played a onata. for a B OQue flute tbe reason, he said, few "ex per· talk 
imental" and Coreign films make Then there is Mick', ltory. the lovable, touchln, comedy, but Jean Bapt! Loeillel; 
it to the screen. These films' young girl alone except for her comedy WIthout any Clrmne Ballets" by TholllM forley, and 
distributors, he said, don't al· family and needing wh.t she is underneath. "Six Dance .. by Hans Leo HIl5I-
ways make advances. in no position, unfortunately, to We watch him and his ehlldl h ler 

He crnceded. however, that he have. bear oC a frIend and the best we I '.. . " 
rarely gets a chance to see these I And linally there Is Dr. Cope. c~n dO .1s bur~le with complac nt A ?,rl lmas Cantata by the 
films. Many oC them are produc- They could 'Give a Damn'- . land's story, the story of a black Pity . Smger hIm elf I'(!mall1S ~n' I CollegJum Slntrers Wlll be pra-
ed on 16 millimeter film and It doctor and hi' relationship to explo~cd, ~nd a~ the shots or him scnled at 8 p.m. Thur day. The 
it's not feasible to blow them up Th. Prolect Ven,uard •• Unlv.r.'ty Org.nizatlon , presented a play " Giv •• Damn. Dammll. II" . both his dau,tlter ' and the white ~r~Dg III th his thchalr rrtyeve~ a cappella (Oncert ",ill include 
to the standard 35. th. Union WhHI Room Saturd.y .v.nlng. According to Bert M.rian. G. North LI.-.rty. the p.y world. /.Itt e . more an e pove 0 two ou of madrt als lor 

Heller said that he tries to WII . ta,. d a •• prot .. t. - Photo by Willl.m Lloyd s..v.V All three stories are thematlc. , unaglDatlon of screen·writer and gr Ps I! 
book different films in his three - ally bound by the title of the fllm. director. mall fOS mbl ,and Christmas 
theaters if at all possible. But , • • , • and iC the above delCription of Indeed the director. Robert El. compo.ltlo~ (rom the 16th· and 
being forced to move some films M W the stories sounds a little too lis {Iller, seem most al home h·centuraes . 
over has sometimes created awk- a r r I age a Inn e r much like tho e terrible plot wth dull, static shots, with larce The sin II ra will a1 0 present 
ward siluations: At one point he I summaries one find on the dust- I vacuous closeups, with conversa· arrangements of Christmas folk 
was showing three films "unsuit· jacket of novels, that is because tlon In which the characters tun by Bartok and Kodaly. 

IRVING HELLER 
low. City Th.at.r. M.n.,er 

able fO(' children" simultaneous- that is precisely what the tllm eilher face each other directly or 
Iy. (He gave a special children's It may not have been just what played by Donna Deaner, was a wasn't "souped up" to .u1le a mo t re emblu. deliberalely tace away Crom each W t H' h 51 t 
matinee over the weekend in OI1e good old John Dryden had in good match for her husband's tal· more contemporary palate. th', Of lhe lhree .lorie. only one other, in both ca s the camera es Ig a es 
of the theaters') mind, but the University Thea· ents. Playing down Cront - inti· parts or Leonidas and Palmyra has an im act Copeland's story pre sing in far too closely, Ch . t C rt 

and·such movies play here wh1I.e 
other so-and-so movde!l do not. 

tre's production of his "Marriage mately engaging her front row Bre probably the closest to th,e l is so Ired ra il~ message of for- breathing heavily on the most rlS mas once * * * a la Mode" managed to entertain audience - she gave the impres· "real thing." With the empha~1S giveness and under tanding on obvioUJ he itaUon or tick . There I . . 
Around Town: Tonight at the and even titilate Its audience sion she could handle any man, on the purely sexual ,and conuc, racial and rsanal linea that ils is lill! movement or Ii nti uaJlty The first ~hrl tmas Concert by Heller said that box office is 

the main reason, of course. and 
students and f~ty - who 
comprise the largest percentage 
of the audience - display a wide 
variety of tastes. It boils down 
to the fact that "some of the 
students like the movies and 
some of them don't," he said. 

Airliner, the Preferred Stock, a quite nicely. Billed as Dryden's with pleasure I Melantha wiCe·to· however, their heaVily rhymed h t pe both ' to "'6 in the film Jlllle real sense oC the Wr I IhRh School Mu, ie De· 
group malcing its first appear- sexiest play, the production was be a Palamede, also gave a mes an serIOUs scenes see 0 h rna All the eenes with place or atmosphere , de plte the II , ". . C 'I' d' med c arac era never er uv I ' . p rtm('nt will ht ";v('n Thur'iday 
ance in Iowa City this fall. Also just what a typically sex·starved good performance or a more dii· almost out of place In the play. ~:ed~tor n~re play!d with a location shooting. The color is evcning. al 8 In the W t HJgh 
tonight. Priscilla and Gordon at student body might dream of: all ficull part. It WII n.t t h • t the,arts stillness and. stridency that are realistic and dull, and the editing gymnasIum. 
the Ram. and the Vibrants at Lil the p~s and pl?ys oC the dormi· Her prattling in French _ w.r. not wtll .cted. J t ",.. lerrible to behold. Thls whole lends to bold every thinK a few IItrm~~~!:d i~/~~ , and I!: pub-
Bill 's. Wednesday night Ric k torr ~ohn made mto a Cormal and which, as a central part of L h e Whit. .nd Atlrl_ Mal....... part of the film smells of moral beats too long. e pl'Ogr . 
Neely at the Beer Garden. Tim artlsllc whole. ' play, once was a mad fad and a performed .dmlrably. But, , Iv- soap-opera. I _ Allan lIostoktl' 
Steffa at the Ram. The productioll. .ctlng .nd I more serious source oC literary en the .mphlil. ,Iteed en the ___ _ 

Film distributors, he said, first 
approach his company, Central 
States Theaters in Des Moines, 
and "haggle like Pocsian rug 
makers" over such things as 

FILMS 

Thurlday nig"t PrIscilla and environment wlr. .lIc.IIINI'. .quabbling When the play was the sub·"'ot ...... uel Intrl..,., 
Gordon .t the Rim. Celia The $It should b. famill.r to written - never became tedious. their heroic •• Hmtd, ., .... t. 
WM.ton at lfIe Mill, a group any student who played. p.r' For all the repetitions or the de· corny .nd too hl,hly sty.llled. 
called ~ L.ather Soul at Lil in his high school p.g'I/It. or vice, her, and ultimalely Pala' l All that nobility .nd .. If· •• er!. 
Bill'.. parent who had to endure the mede's bantering in French was fie. on the parts .. t h. two 
All this week: Miss Rebecca thing: cut oub, a comfortably fun. I young loven .nd on the part 

and Velvet Blaze tearn up at cloudy bade drop and • few Indeed. not • m~b.r of the of Eubulus (Jesoph F.ldman) 
Kennroy 's, and a go-go girl nam· planes of action .xecuted as the cast failed to b. Intertalnlng. I lind H.rm.,.e_ (L .. D. Stell-
ed Ltinda will appear at Babb's. ruins of an ancient formal from the I.ughing I.dy Artemla er), could h.ve bMn pl.yed for 
Something different : "cinema" garden. The whol. d .. i,n ( Sus anT I t u $) to t h • laughs •• w.lI. 

Cinema 16 - "Christmas on at the Mugwump Coffee House smacked of C81'nf1. "ry.nt, of Dor.lic. and Me- Overall, thouCh, Peter D. Arn-
Earth" "Castro Street" "Rela- The I • • d. wort fInery Iantha (Klndv B.lik. • n d oU, who instigated the choice of 
livity,:' "Light" 'and' "Mario starting *this T~W'Sday* that must h.v. cost a fin. prlc. Ch.ryl Churchill). POIYdamu •• , the play and saw the production 
Banana" will be shown at the Concert at a Glance. The New in pesos and m.n power. Thev the Usurper King (Thadd.us L. through, deserves a medal for his 
Union Illinois Room at 7 and 9 Folk. Last year at about this were simply grand. although Torp) was .Iegantly .vll. Arga- courage and preserve rance, and 
p.m. Thursday. Tickets must be time the New Folk appeared on perhaps mort lik. the drawin,. leon, the Klng's favourit •• play. all the applause he will be ,et. 
purchased in advance at the Uni· campus and l, a folk nut, eager. of. costumer than what t h • ed by Robert Emmitt MeAn· ling for making Dryden play. He 
vc)'sity Box Office. Because these Iy bought tickets. well·dressed courti.r wor.. dr.w. combined a bit of foppery even saves the Leonidas.Palmyra 
films may be objectionable in I was both pleased and disap- (All those ribbons hanglllg .nd a few evil look. to do moro plot from its own over-bearinr 
pa~t Lo some people, .an ID is reo pointed by what I saw. around!) th.n justice to his part. Arga. seriousncss by introducing what 
qwred. to purchase tlCkets,. and Lest 0 0 be deceived the Acting: Favorites of course, leon's wig waa perf.ct for his amounts to 8 comic chase scene 
the picture on the ID will be n ne , . were Pala~ede and RhodoP~i1 p.rt (n wert .11 of the wig.) in the last part of the play. With 

I Friday 13th 
Dao,. Open 10:45 

Show at 11 :15 
~1iltbJ 

ALL SEATS - $1.25 

'nil Cblll.r of the y •• r! Monster of the ye.rl 

checked against the face present- !iew F~ are not .onIy musIc· (~orge Pans Faunce and ,naVld l .ddlng Inother touch of com.dy a few good lines from Polydamu. 
ed by the purchaser. l8IlS, th~ re eva~ellsts. Th~ .lat. Ene Broc~ay .respectlvelr)· to productioll. an assortment of happy mar. 

, I 1.er fael IS not WIdely publiCIzed Palamede, With his expressIve . . . I iages we at last !let a good 
Coogan s Bluff - ;It the Eng ert I and should be known. brow and marvelously lecherous The IOterpr.elatlOns, given the curtain call for • truly happy I' 

through Wednesday, to be moved The "lively new sound and manners was a pleasure throu. parts of Leomdas (the son of the , ending 
over to the lowa on Thursday. .pirit il\ folk music" they have ghout, a~d hilarious coming over former king, the rightCu! princc) I . _ D B. Aulrod 

Friday the 13th Special - "It" il indeed liv_'y. but it is IIot the balcony rail after his prey. played by James P. WhIte, and -======='====; 
and "The Frozen Dead," a dou· new. A •• group. th~ resem· Rhodophil. complete with phalic Palmyra, played by Adrienne.-
hle·feature horror show Friday ble the 5th Dimension or Bra· sword, had just the right combi· Maloney, gave rise to the ?ne MOTHER BLUIS 
at the Astro. ,iI 66. I nation of aggressive passions and predicament in the prOdUCtiOn. , 

Heart is 8 Lonely Hunter - at What is new is their concern hen·pecked grImaces. I If "purists" wondered what the Avail ........ Cell ..... 
the Astro through Wednesday. not only for the . music. but the Doralice, wife to RhodophU, play would have been like if ~ H.S.'s '.'M. Privet. 

Killers Three - starts at the message. And this at timcs can P.riI .. , W ........... 

-DANA ANDREWS - ~·If_RODDYMcOOWAll 
_____ ......... 2,NA PAlK I Jill HAWORTH iisiUlEiit 

Astro Thursday for I week. be overoODe. I COME EARLY _ FREE PRIZES FIRST 
Man Called El Greco - ends If you're devout, you'll enjoy d Funer.l, - C.II .,.. 151 THAT HELP UNHEX THE VOODOO DOLL 

tomorrow at the Iowa. this show immensely. If you're Union Soar Presenfs- 1::. ~~~~~~~~~~ii4jiM~tc~~Ci~piijti~~.tiiiiiii! West Side Story - beglns at not, you may yet enjoy it. But t4 

&lJ!IJ.I.B8· ._ ........... _ ....... _ ._ 

the Englert Thursday for 8 week. know what to expect. 
Wuthering Heights - at the 
nion Illinois Room tonight. - William Lloyd Seavey 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
CATERS TO CHRISTMAS 

PARTIES! ! 
Reasonable, good food and HOT!! 

George Is anxious to plea •• you with truly dellclou. 
food expertly prepared to live you that home-cook.d 
flavor and quality. 

George's Inne I 
Ph. 351·3322 

George's Gourmet 
Ph. 338·7801 

Christmas Shopper 
Specials Mon. thru Wed. 

Panty Smoked Ham ....... ........ .............. ........ ........... I.c 

TWENTIETH CENTURY 

"WUTHERING HEIGHTSIJ 

Starring 

LAURENCE OLIVIER 

DAVID NIVEN 

TON'IGHT - 7 and 9 p.m. 

IlI'inois Room, IMU 

Admission: 25c plus tax 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burllngtoll 

NOON BUFFET 
11 •• m. to 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

THE AIRLINER Presents: 

THE 
PREFERRED 

STOCK 
TUESDAY - DECEMBER 10 

THE AMERICAN LEGEND 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY -

CliNT 
EASTWOOD 

ht 

"Coogan's 
BluHII 

a... J. Cobb 
,., Matur. Audl.nce. a.., ... 0 .... 

UnCI .. 17 Admltl.dl 

NOW E"ds W.d. 
ALAN 

ARKIN 

tn 

''The Heart ' 
Is a lonel, 
Hunter" 

I"C ..... 
Sondr. Lock. 

NOW I,..,. Wed .• 

The Man 
Called 

''ElGneo'' 

on fr .. h baked rye .r french, ,.ml.,," with lettu". tomato. 
kOlMr plckl •• nd ally •• 
Corned Beef on Rye ................ .............. ............... . I'e 
Dinner Special 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF A JUS on french Iwe.d ........ 95c 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on rye •....•.. 'Sc 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on french or rye ........ ... ... 'Sc TWELVE . DAYS OF. CHRISTMAS 1968 

SpaghettI & MeatIMIlle .......... , ............................... f.55 
Half Golden Broasted Chicken ................ ....... .. .... 1.65 
Dinners served wilh uladl and lreIh bread baked dally on 
the hearth at George',. 
Large Saulage Pbza with .ahltl. for two ............ 2.49 
luckt t of Chicken ala ea .. .................................... 5.95 
with 3 Indlvl4uel 101", .. ""'dI bread .nd pint .. celt 
.I.w. 

Chicken 

Kiddie Dlnn.rs, 12 and under 

''" .......... lIIcIucltd. 
tic 

Spag"t "' & Meat lall . ............................................ 'Ic 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 
830 1.t Av • .• Ellt 
1211 E. IIIrll", ... 

Ph. 338·7801 
PI,. 351·2322 

KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on french brtld ....... . 'Sc 
B.B.Q, SIRLOIN on french bread ........................ 95c 
LOX (Smoked S.Imon) .nd BAGELS ..... . . ... . ....... '1.U 
Included with .11 .. ndwleh" 

Chipi or you, chOice of liMber dillS, kosher tomatou, 
caulillower. pkJUed beet., bru lSel JPout., broccoU. 

II.V ....... nd HAMM", IIlhl or d.rk DUNKELIIRAU II .... 

HAMMS PIL~IR IIIR Utht er DerIt IOe 
F,..h B.ked P .... Hem.m.d. SouP. 

Crispy Sal.d. wltlt yeur cholc. of dr ... in, •• 

ALSO ••• 
_ ., the "'''wllll I. f •• tur" 

II e SPICI~ ev.ry clay 

',e.h 'rult ~I.t .. 
Stuffed C.bb.,. Roll. 

Corned ... , with 
,,,.,,..... Liver I.nnle" 

'p.,heftl .nd M .. tb.lI. 
IIroul'd Chlck.n Ch.,.. ,.1_ 

'1I1et If 101. Dlnne,. 

ON THE FOURTH DAY OF CHRISTMAS 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10 

ENSEMBLE CONTEMPORARE - 8 p.m. - Music Room, IMU 

U.B. BRIDGE - 7 p.m. - Hawkeye Room 

U.B. MOVIE - "Wuthering Heights" - 7 & 9 p.m. - Illinois Room 

PLAYBOY PARTY in the Wheel Room, Sat., Dec. 14 
Show. - 7·':30 p.m. and 9:30-12 
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Workshop Writer1s Play Wins I Model U.N. Speaker Points I 

lst Prize in National Contest To Plight of IHave.Notsl I 
A graduate student in the Uni. ! currently working on a doctorate By CHARLA COLE nots are non.whites as a rule." ing for some lime." 

versity's Writers Workshop has I in drama on the Shubert Play· People who are starving are he said. He said that, in addition 
won first prIZe In the story Col· I writing Fellowship, a grant from not interested in political or soc· He said the 82 per cent of the having a day to honor the memo 
lege Creative Awards writing ('on· Ihe Department of Speech and ial rights such as lreedom of population which was "poor and ory of war dead, the world 
lest, a national conlest open to all Drama. speech, press or assembly. ac· non·white" was indicting the oth· should set aside a day to honor 
colleges and universities in the cording to D. Colwyn Williams. er 18 per cent. He said some M· those who died oC starvation. 

nited States. professor of international 1 8 W rican writers who spoke for this Williams said the younger gen· 
Victor Power. G. Iowa City , at the University of Saskalche- majority were telling the others, era lion might have a chance to 

won Ule award, a ~250 prize, in I wan in Canada. "The wealth of your countries is do something about the problems 
the television category lor his Speaking tn the banquet of the our wealth too." because it was oC famine amid plenty, and pov· 
play "The Mud Nest." Eastern Iowa Model United Na. gained at the expense of l h e erty amid aifluence, because the 

The play, which Power said tions Saturday night, Williams poor c~ntries.. you.ng p~ple were questioning 
concerns lhe loneliness of two said starving people were inter. He sal~ these wnters went on their soc!ety. 
young people. was written under ested in economic human rights to say. l[ you fall to come to H, saId they were accusing 
the direction of Howard Stein, 1- where their next meal was grips with these fundamental is· the older people of smugne .. 
former professor of playwriting coming from sues, then we shall close of( our and complacency and. though 
at the Univel·sity. who is now . . ' world to you and resort to vio· the older people did not Ilk. to 
dean of the Yale Rellcrtory Dra' l Williams told the 125 people at lence and burning." hear it. they wrre b~lnning to 
ma Department. Power produced the banquet that he spoke from He accused the wealthy na· believe it. 
a radio version oC his play on II experience. tiOils of showing a lack of con· Williams was critical of the I 
WSUl in June. I I, "I .m not guessing. I was concern for the welfare of the un· Uniled States' plan to orhil. a 

" pounds in 1945 in I Germln der-developed ones. manned satellite around the 
The Irish·born Power has writ· . nd I k h t 

I prison camp a now w a uun.en som-e pro POles a moon al Christmas lime. He said ten plays in Gaelic and English, thi k' .. n~, I wu n Ing. or more accur· substitute for wheat or beef." he was not impressed with the 
h311 won national awards in the I d . bAd I I '" at,ly, reaming a out. n t he said. "you protest. and you values lhat called for orbiting a Uni ted States for bolh writing • f-.J of th " wlsn t ~om e press. havt' a right to. " aHech your man, a' a cost 01 millions of dol· I and direcling, was drama editor 
.for WSUI until last summer, and He said that society as a economic well.being. But when lal's, when people on earth were 
drama critic for The Daily Iowan whQ!e was threatened not so someone develops a subltitute starving. 
from 1966.68. much by conflicts between ab' l for rubber, whIch is not grown Williams concluded, "The ques· 

He has directed plays for the I VICTOR POWER storact lIOOial and political ideas, here. you iust don 't care." ' ion is nn longer whe! iler w,e 
University Radio Players and is Wins Drema Pril' such as communism versus cap- He said people were right in have the strength of our convic· 

italism, but by the conflicts be- their concern about the starving lions, but whether we have the 
tween the "haves and have-nots." people in Biafra. integrity and intelligence to 

THE INSTRUMENT OF THE IMMORTALS 

STEINWAY 
The tone of the Stelnway ls 
a joy forever. As an Instru· 
ment it's supreme; as ." 
investment- wisdom itself. 
Come in and hear this won
derful, world·famous piano. 

at.lnwlY Gra"" 

These conflicts, he went on, can "However." he added, "y 0 u examine our convictions and our 
usually al60 be divided racially. should realize that this is noth· faith in what God created in our 

"It just happens that the have- ing new. People have been starv· world." 

Detroit Cops Ride Scooters, Not Cars, on Beat 
DETROIT (.f! - Put a police. scooters. r would take the scool· I a frequent comment from busi. I 

man on a scooter and perk up I ers," says Sp:een, who institut· n~ssmen was. "1 rarely saw a 
police-community relations. ed a similar program when he poUceman until the scooters be· 

Some officials say that's what was ooerations chief of the New gan patroUing." 
appears to be happening i.n De· York City Police Department. Some police scoffed at I he , 
troit. where Police Commissioner :Prior to the scooter patrol . cooter idea when Spreen initio f 
Johannes E. Spreen has introrluc· Spreen says, police contact with ated it last September. A few " 
ed the Community Oriented Pat· the community was "negative." even caIJed it "Spreen's folly ." , 
rol (C~P), putting first 36, now The P\llice only . mad~ arrests ,. Bllt Spreell said ' officers of the 
62 officers on wha,t some per· and o(l·(~e·sce(le IilV,estiga tio'l1s. scoater ,patrol no\~ ' "seem excit. I 
soos have called "silly looking" "Now, we're conhnually get· ed about the joil." . 
minicycles. ting letters or praise from home- . 

" If the city council offered me owners and businessmen," he "The people hkp' 'you ~'h~~ 
1,000 additional offic(>rs or 200 I said. Police officials added that you stop and talk With them, 
- - says one pab'olrnan, a 12-year She Measures Up for No.2 Spot 

veteran of cruisers. 

"Otler 55 Years at ContinuotlS Seroice-

116·120 S.cond St., S.!., Cedar Rapid. 

A Christmas Gift 
Forever and Ever , 

There Is one lasting gift money CAN buy-and not 
very much money at that. 

It's a magnificent book of living history, THE WORLD 
IN 1968, now being wrapped up for newspaper read-' 
era by The Associated Press, world's largest news 
gathering organization, 

With Its store of dramatic news pIctures In color 
Ind black and white, with the talents of its unsur
pls .. d writing llaff, and with the help of thil Ind 
other member newapapera, AP II producing the fifth 
of Itl M,lea of big (296 page, 9V2 by 12V2 Inch) vol. 
Jjml 'elllng about history a, It was livId-and .. If 
you were right on the spot. 

Whether you want to give It as Ii memento of these 
tempestuou§ times, or 88 a practical tool for aome stu
dent in the family, or as a lay-away present for I child 
born this year, or simply as a basic book for your own 
or another'S library, THE WORLD IN 1968 cannot be 
8urpassed 8S 'a Christmas present. 

Slnce.lt will cover all of the year 1981, tIM book will 
not actually 1M publllh.d until early In 1 .. 1. M.antlme 
you ahould ..... rv. IS many copies I. you need. And 
tf you went • gift c.rtlflcate .. nt to th. partOn who 
wantllhe book, Just I.k. : 

rT~ ';;L;;;' ;-;; - - - - - -.- --I' 
,I THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 
1\ P.O, BOX ", POUGHKEEPSI., N, Y. \ 

I Enclosed In $ ........ . PI .... sencI .. .. .... COpili .. The 

\ ::: ~~ .1.~. ~.t. :~:~ ~.~~~ .t.~:.. . . . .. . . ... . .. ... .. .. . . ...•. ... .. . I 
\ 

Atlelra. ............ ............................... ...... .... ... I 
City .nll St.t . ............ " ................ ZIP No, .... .. .. 

\ ::me'I.~.~~.~~~.~~ ................................. I 
I Add,.... ............................ ......... .. ....... .. \ 

City .ntI State .. ........................ ZIP .... .. .. 

\ 
I woulll .1 .. like t. onllr: Th. World In 1965 ($3) ...... I The 1 
W.rlil In ,'" ($3) ...... ; The Worlll In 1967 ($3.50) ...... ; 

I The Torch II P.ned ($2) ...... ; The W.rren R.port ($1 .50) 

..... . ; lightning Out of Isrlll ($2) ...... ; Triumph .nd 

I T,,,tdy 1$3} ...... ; Enclolld II $........ ...... . \ 1 
l.-. -..., - - "-- ,- - - - .... -

••• Long distance Is the next best thlno to being there. Can· 
anywhere In 48 states for 86¢ or less after 7 p.m. weekdays, 
all day Saturday and Sunday. Dial DIrect-fest and easy, 

Northwestern Ball @ 

"A scooter officer is like a 
magnet. - kids swarm around· 
him," said Inspector Robert W. 
Moore. commander of one oC two 
stations at which the program 
first was tested, 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(S Doz. per W ... k) 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Free pickup & delivery twlc. 
I week. EVerything Is fur· 
nlshed: Diapers, containers, 
deodorants. 

Phon. 337·9'" 

Tht .iudges appear Intertsted II Suzanne Hoofnlgle. AI. W.ttrloo. wlltt for Mitzi GllllItI, • Me .... 
tery It Hillcrest. to finish me.lurlng her nl_1 nch Iklrt to SIt If Ihe will win fire! pllCl In thl 
"Short Skirt" contest .t the Burg. Olympics. Sponsored by O'Conner House In Hiller .... alllut 451 
students watch.d contests and danced In the Oak Room loun"e. Inclclentilly, MI ........... 1 • ...., 
second place In til- contest. - Photo lty ...... III""'" 

ONLY 13 
SHOPPING DAYS 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

3::7-5616 
203Y2 E. WashIngton 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

Entollme'nt at U I Ranks 

I ~!t~,~~y~~~~~~u~ ~~~;8th 
accordlng to an educational jour· The highest Big 10 school in 
nal's survey, is 27th in the nation. the survey is the University of 
Last year the journal, School and Minnesota. That school ranks 6th 
Society, ranked the University with an enrollment of .7,534. 

_____ ------------------.:-===-=======~-==========' 28th. cOthe.r Big 10 schools in the top 

" 

~ 

OUR NEW -. 

8 S. eli nton Street 
.' . 

. , 

. .. 
' / . ,". 

\ . ~. 

-_._ =..:.1 

.' ., ( 

" .. , 

f , 

j, 

•• ~ lowest prices 

'3. every album immediately availol)le 

.- ....... .......... -

School and Society put enroll· 10 are the University of Wiscon· 
ment at 19,170 students but did sin, 8th, 46,932 students; Univer· 
not inclnde 336 students who were sity of Illindis. 9th, 43,527 81u· 
admitted to the Graduate College dents; and Ohio State Univer· 

l
aud .who are earning residence sity, lOth, 41,555 students. 
credit ill off-<:ampus courses. Big 10 schools in the top 20 are 
With those 336 students added, Indiana University, 11th, 40,880; 
the total enrollment is 19,506. [MiChigan state University. 12th, 

The number of full·time stu· 37.858; University of Michigan, 
dents in 1,100 schools surveyed 17th, 29,780; and Purdue Unive!'· 
was 3,866,396. an increase of 6.2 sity, 18th, ~,813. 

((> l·STOP SIGNS 
~ FOR STUDENTS 

~ 

Sometimes It's DiHicult 
To Choose 14 Direction 

Wo can ... you on the road Ie ....... , h .... 
ONI 
"~Ua day .ppea",n~, Set yCHIr "If ... ,h ........ 

'UIIN' 
- pall for CHI' front cloer, We',. ClllWllIenIIy 
~ locatecl nearby to .Ive you ..me.. Let VI 

~ holp you lot ready fo, the hollclays. 

STOP AT THIS SIGNI 

A 
~ 

207 N, Linn 

Acra. from P"""n'. Drvtt 
337·2611 
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Iowa Hires N.Y. Law Firm 
To Handle Price-Fixing Suit 

:Legislative Unit Endorses Car, Freight Train Collide at Tiffin; -
Bill to Switch Drug Control Elderly Massachusetts Man Killed:: 

• 
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DES MOINES "" - A New be paid • re8lOllabie fee. He 
York law firm was hired Mon· aaid other states have agreed to 
day to represent the etate of pay the lirm 011 the basis of a 
Jowa in a lawsuit alleging price contingent fee contract u n d e r 
fixing by five drug companies. which it would receive 15 per 

The Jowa Executive CooncU cent 0( any damages recovery. 
aut.horized Atty. Gen, Richard C. Iowa has alleged in a federal 
Turner to hire the lirm of Dick- district court 8lIit that Charles 
stein, Shapiro. Dennis, Silver and Pfizer Co., Inc., American Cya
Galligan: which Turner 8 a I d namid . Bristol-Myers Co,. 0 lin 
is representing olher stales in· Mathieeon Chemical Corp. and 
valved In flbe caae. Upjohn Co, conspired to fix 

The council took the action at priCM on c e r tal n antibiotic 
an open meeting alter it had met drillS, 
privlltely with the attIXney gEfl- In other action, the Executive 
eral last week, Council delayed again a $2 mil· 

GOY. H .... ld I. Huahll, who lion order for 110 new state cars. 
w ••• b""t .t lilt WNk'. mitt· 511" Auditor Lloytl Smith 
lng, obitct.tl .. tllacusaln, tIJe •• ltI Grt •• e\t'Ct Robert D. R.y 
I!rlCi fheln, c ... IMhIntI cIaNcI w.ntl to comment 011 .... p .... 
doors. pottcI purch ... Nfo,.. further 
"We've talked openly before .ctlon I, t.b". 

about other antitrust cases , Why The order originally was de
did we suddenly have to have layed OII.e week because Smith 
this in executive seseion?" he said he had information t hat 
askec;!. many !!late cars were being 
Turn~ said the law firm will used by employes primarily to 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlv,,.lty lull,tln Ioord netlc.1 

mUll be recalveel II Th. D.lly 
lowln afflCl, 211 cemmunlClII ... I 
C.nt", by noon 0' fh. dlY lie .. " 
publlCitlon. They must lie ..".., 
.nel II,ntel by ,n ,dvl .. , " tHl· 
ce, of Ih •• ,.enll.llon lleln, ,Iult
IIcllld. 'u,,'y teel.1 'unctl.nl .,. 
net ,II,lbl' ,., thll _II .... 

NAMI CAIIOI for .radu.lIol1 III· 
nouncemonta .re no... on oak .t 
tho Alumni Office In the Union. Ot. 
fie. hours: 8 a.tIL-noon. 1 P,IIl.oS 
p.m, GraduaUon IAnoUn.om,nt. mil 
be IOld .t a liter dat •. 

."IICH "NO HIARIN. ICIIIIN· 
I NG: Freshman .nd tr.nsfer etudont 
speecb and Ileuln, ocro.nln. wW be 
held on FrldlY. Dec. 8. from 10 • . 81,
noon and from 1 p,m,-' p,m. for .11 
studenb who "'b ... d tbl opeech Ind 
hearln, ocreenJn, durin. f.U rerb· 
tratlon. Come to tbe Wendell lohn· 
Ion Speecb and Hearm. Cant.r. 
Wooll Avenue (nut to the Ualv.r
IIty Hospital .... t.r tower) durin, 
any of tbe above hours, For further 
Informltlon call 3M-S4t3, 

flHYlICAL 10UCATION TIITI: 

.. RINTINO SIIiVICI: General of
flcu nOW It Graphic Services Build
Ing. 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. Houra: 
• a,m. to 4 p.m, The Copy Cent.r: 
Xerox copyln, and hI'h speed du
plicating up to 300 cople.. In Clole 
H.ll Annex. 12S low. Ave. HOUri: 
I .,m, to 4 ".m, 

MAIN LI'RAIIY HOUIII: Monday. 
rridlY - 1:30 •. m,·2 • . m,. SaturdlY 
- 7:30 • • m,.)(Idn1l1ht; SunolY - 1:30 
p.m.,! a.m. All d.partmental IIbr.
rlea mil port tholr OWn hour •. 

.. LA., NIGHTI: The "Ieldhoul. II 
aped to eoeel r.cre.tlon.1 actlvlUes 
elch Tueld.y Ind Frld.y nl,ht from 
1:30":30. provided no athl.tfc events 
.re Icll.duled. All .tud.nts. faculty 
.nd rtaff .nd their spouses are In· 
vlt.d to u.e the faclllUes, AvaU.ble: 
b.dmlnton. .wlmmlng. tabl. t.nnl •• 
.oll. datU. w.l,htllftln, and jo,
lin., m clrd required. Cblldren Ir. 
not allowed In the I"leldhou.e on 
pllY nI,hts. 

',ILDHOUII 'DOL HOURI, Mon· 
day·Frlday - noon to 1 p,m,. 5:30 to 
7:30 p.ftI .; Saturd.y - 10 I,m. to 5 
p.III ,; Sund.y - 1 to 5 p,m.; 10110 
play al,bis and lomUy nt.ht •. O~n 
to IIudent., f.culty .nel stalC, ID 
c'rd re4ulred. 

Male student. wh .. wIab t .. take u· 
emption t •• t. for Pbyllcal Education 
Stw. mlllt rertater .t the Physical 
Educ.Uon Sllllls Office. AoolII 122. 
FIe1dhou ... by Fri.. Dec. «. !'urtber 'AMIL V NIGHT: F.mIIy nI,bt at 
Inform. 11 on coneernln, the e.emp- the FI.ldhou... wW be b.ld from 
tlon telts may be obtalneel In l\oom 1:1&.1:15 .very Wednesday nlgbt, See 
122. Fieldhouse. pl.y nlehb for available .ctlvltles. 

__ Open 10 students faculty and ataIC 
.UMMIII JOII: A qu.Ufylll, ttrt and their Immedlate famlll ••. Only 

for summer job. wi ... tbe Federal chldlr.n of Unlverstty personnel and 
Government will be (lv.n Jan 11 studenl. ar. allowed In the Field· 
F.b, 8 .Itd Mar. 8. LIlts of jobl avaU! house , ChUdren of frl.nd. are not 
.ble .nd ten appUcation. are at the I permitted to aUend, Also. oJI chll
BUllne.. .nd Induatrlal Pl.cem.nt dr.n of ,tud.nl. and University per-
Office sonnel must be .. ,companied at all 

. time. In Ihe Fieldhouse by a parent, 
ChUdren attendln, without • par-

FUIIUAIIY 0 .... 0.: Student. who ent pre.ent will be llent home; thl. 
wish to be conald.red for .... du.- Includes high school studenb. Par· 
tlon at the Feb. I, 11118 convoc.tlon entl are .t .u tlntes re'Jlonlible for 
must file their appUcation. for de. the .arely .nd conduct of tbelr cbll· 
,ree In the OWce of the R.flltrlr. clren , ID card. r.qulr.d. 
Unlv.rslty Hall. by 4:30 p,m. Dee, f , , 

BUSINESS PLACIMINT: Imllledl-
• f. re,Jltration In tbe BUllne .. and 
mdu.tll.1 Placem.nt Office. Iowa 
Memorial Union, I. IOdvlMbl. for aU 
Itudenll who would like to Intor· 
vt ... for lobs In bu.In .... Indu.try. 
or lovernmenl durin, the 1"1 .c.
demlc year. 

HOMOIIXUAL TRIATMINT, The 
D.partment of P.ychlatry Is develop
Ing , treatment program. for young 
men \vith homosexual probl.ml Ind 
pr.occupatlons. YOURII men wbo d.· 
sire further Inform.Uon abould 
write 10 Department oC Paychlatry, 
Box 1M. 500 Newton Ro.d low. 
City, or c.U 3"-30117. preferably be· 
t"een the hours oC 1 and 2 p.m, on 
Tuesday. and friday •• 

DATA .. ROCUIING HOUIII: Mon· 
day·Frlday. 1 a,m. to 2 a,m.; Satur· 
day. 8 a.m, to midnight; Sunday. 1 
p.m. to 2 • . m. 

WEIGHT ROOM HOUIII: Monday. 
JlrJday - 3:30·~:30 p,m.; Tu .. dIY 
.nd Friday nights - 7:30-8:30: 

ORA'T COUNIILING and Infor· 
mation are available, free ot ch.rle, 
.t the a.llit ollie • • 130~ S. Clinton 
St. . on Tueld.y·Thursday from 1·g 
p,m, .nd on Sunday trom 2 .. p,m, 
For further Inform.Uon call 331, 
8327. 

ODD JOII for women ar. IOvll1-
able at the Financial Ald. OWe., 
Housekeepln, jobs are Iv,Ulbl. at 
'1.50 .n hour. and baby.lItlng jobs. 
50 cents .n bour. 

'AUNT. COO'IIIATIVI B.by· 
IIllIn, Le.,ue: For membershIp In
formation, call M.rs. Eric Berlaten at 
351-3890. M.mbers destrlng sitters 
call Mr,. Joyce Bacon at 338·9820. 

NOIITH GYMNASIUM In the Field· 
house I. open to students, faculty 
and staCI for recreational use when
ev.r It Is not being used for clasa" 
or olher Iclleduled events. 

VITIII ... N. COUNULING 011 IN· 
'OIlMATION on beneClts, odd Jobs 
or ochool problem. Is Ivallable from 
the Allnol.tlon of Colle,late Veter
ani .t 3$1-4804 or 33104949, 

commute betwem home and 
work. 

Richard Sydnel, chief eI lud
its. told the COIHlCIl MondlY thlt 
there is an estimated 171.000 
miles of unauthorized travel II) 
state carl eaCh year. 

The council nuned a apeclal 
committee to look into the ~ui. 
bility of establishing I st..te car 
pool to stop the ab~_ 

DES MOINES (II - A contro
venial bill that would give con· 
trol of dl'UJl and narcotics to !be 
Iowa Depertrneut of Public Safe
ty was endoned by the Legis
lauve Interim Committee Mon· 
c;tay fOr acti«ln by !be 1969 .tate 
~Iature. 

'IlIe NJIIl'nopoeed ....... .,.. btll removes the 
enfOrcement of laws and regula· 
tiOllS J'elaroing narcotic, count· 
lrieit II1II depre&sant and at.irnu· 
Ian( dro,l from the State Board 

look at the handling of federal 
funds by tate agencies. 

The committee dillCU8sed poe.. 
sible changes in IUite law thai. 
would bring the Board of Public 
Instruction and other state agel
cies under a tighter rein in 
Spendinl federll fllllds, 

en. If tfIe ,....,hllrl. IIItcust
e4 would prev_ Ita.. ...... 
ci.. frem tlleftClillt Werll m-v recelVM IIehrMn __ 

TIFFIN - A tauachusetts Thr petition wu liJDed by 
man died from injuries be re- o\'er resident" of the Clear 
ceved in a car-train collision at ~k Community School District 
a railroad Cl'06Sing west 01 here of which Tlflin a part. 

OI!day', fatality was the 16th 

one in Johnson Count)' this yur. 
one more than 0CC'Ill'1'f!!d durmg 

the gme period last year. 
Monday rooming. Tifft" Mayw CI.19rICe CII") 

Leonard J . Beaulieu. ~, of B .... m uld acftMI ....... UftI • 
North Attleboro. M .• is the ... trKlr. at .... .- .. MIft. Crafts Cente, to Show 
filth person to die in I car·train My'. fatility ...... -- Picture Frami ..... Tricks 
collision at the crossing in the tImIt .11y 1M ..... ., .... , •• ~ 
past five yean. authorities laid. ..m. A freitht tr.1n CI'MMI .... A demomtr.tim 

---------.., 01 Pbannaey, which hal opposed 
.1 .... If tfIe ,-,I.lature " t h • 
ex.-cliture hili ......... ".. 
vleusly .... ..,111 ~ tM .... 
male ..... 

lowl Highway patrolmen wbo ........ t ....... Im ... ly • • • m. _..un. .. ax1 fr-_l..- 'IriIl be 
investlglted the accident. &aid Alter completion 01 the Clear .~.. ......... 1ft
Beaulleu's car was traveling Creek Community Rilh School. Mllild at the Union ~"e 
north It about 15 to 20 miles an Brum said. adlool buses will 0raIt. Certer at 7:30 pm. P'riday 
hour when it was struck by II crtIIIII the tracb ., to 30 time by J~es B'!"*. G, rOWI City. Campus 

. Notes 
NOTI !'OLICY 

C.mpul Net .. will lie tiki" .,,1, 
b.tw.en 2::10 Ind • ,.m. M .... ' 
th,ough ""dlY, Ann.unc."",," will 
run on th. dlY of the ....... , wMh 
Ih. .xcapll.n 0' lu"', 1M Men
dlY tv. nil. which will lie ,u" In • 
,.furd.y IIOU., '.m .... 1 n .... thluld 
be .111 ... In the dey ....... til" ... 
10 Ilk. pllct. Ne IXC.,fl'''1 will lie 
mlde 10 Ih. IlIove ,ulli. 

IIAFRAN RILil1l 
The Food-for-Nigeril.Billra 

Committee new volunteerl to 
man collection tablel in the Union 
and dormitoriel this week. Stu· 
denls interested in volUDteering 
are asked to contact Frank Hoer' 
ster, AI, Des Moines. at 353·1260; 
Jerry Terrell, A2. Del Moinel, .t 
353-0211; or Sherry Roe, AI, Clm· 
ton. at 353-2539. 

• • • 
SKICLUI 

The Univerlity Ski Club wl11 
take its first weekend trip 01 thl 
year to Mt. Telemark, Wia .• Jan. 
10 to 13. The trip COlts $II, which 
includes everything but equl~ 
ment rental. Those wilhin, to ,0 
may sign up at the Ski Club meet· 
ing at 7 tonight in the Union In. 
diana Room. I 

• • • 
$GAP lOX SOUN~P 

Soapbox Soundolf will be held 
from noon to 2 p.rn. toda, 111 the 
Union Gold Feather Lobby. 'The 
topic will be the new Code, o~ 
Student Lile Ind th. eontroverl1. 
surroundin, it. 

• • • 
MONTESSORI 

"A Typical Day in a Monte. 
sori Classroom" will be mscUl_ 
a t a public meeting 01 th. Mon· 
tessori Study Group at I p.m: 
WednesdlY .t the MontallC)ri 
School, 502 Reno St, 

• • • 
.RIDGI CLUI 

The Union Board DupliClte 
Bridge Club wlll meet at T to
night in the Unloa Hawkeye 
Room. 

• • • PERSHING IUIILII 
Pershing Rifles Company '·2 

will meet at 7 tonlgbt 111 lIM Field 
House Armory. 'The unllorm will 
will be Class D. 

• • • 
ASSOCIATID WOMIN 

Associated W 0 men Students 
wlll sponsor a public meetill, It 
which Stuart C, Gray. assistant 
dean of the College of Education. 
will speak on the proposed plan 
that the present bus servi~ for 
University student-teacllera to 
other towns during their prof .. 
sional semester be e1imiftlted 
after this year. 'The meeting will 
be held at 4 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Union lAIcas·Dod,e Room. 

• • • 

the meve. · 
'l1Ie bill proyideI for the trans· 

I'er of all etate agents who are 
lII,aaed in the enloroemllll 8IJd 
regulation of drug lawl with the 
exeeptian 01 the agent.. primar-
ily reepooaible fIX aud iU 01 drug 
~eI, 

The commlul_r of ,..lIc 
aafety _III have ..... uthor· 
Ity .. .ul", .... tI"'I ant ... 1 
weril .. .... St... .u .... u of 
Crlmillal Illvestl, ...... 
The Interim Committee III, 0 

pused for action by tile legisla· 
tw-e a bill that would create a 
state crime laboratory at the 
University 01 Iowa CoUege of 
)ledicine under the supervision 
01 a ttate medical examiner. 

The stale medical examiner. 
appointed by the Slale Board of 
Regel]ts, would supervise and di
rect . county ' medical examiners 
and ueiit law enforcement agen· 
ael, 

The Interim Committee a Iso 
recommended lor study II closet' 
--'--

The Interim Committee would 
authorize new prolTamI or the 
exteflsion of exi&ting PI'Olflims 
only U certain eritllria are met 
such as : 

IT the leg)alature had not re
jected federal Itmdl during a 
previous session that would have 
been used lor the purpose f«w 
whiclt the ClIl'lWIt fundi are b&
ing sought. 
If the governor or the lMerim 

Committee dDefi not di5ll.PPf'Ove 
of alate ageneis making appli
calioT! [or federal fundi. 

And, if the acceptance 01 led
eral funds does not commit the 
legislature to IUite mltching 
fund in the future. 

The Interim Committee I Iso 
end()rsed a Pl'QP08ed bill t h a I 
would remove the word "Jnsane" 
as a synonym for the w0rd8 
"mentally ill." when ~atin, to 
the civil rights of persons admit· 
ted or committed to Institutions, 

, DAILY 
··IOWAN· 

HOUSIS FOR lENT 

1 BEDAOOM bOUle at 10n·ln Ave ,. 
. Iowa City, Dayl 331-7914-i1venlnfl 

131-8"7. tIn 

lOOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS WITH cooldn, prlvlle,ea 
and abower. M.n, CTo" In. 338-

D'71, ' 1·111C 

ROOM CLOSE to c.mpUL DI.I S58· 
,7114. , 12-12 

UNAPPROVED SINGLlII roo ...... CroSl 
• Ir.et from campus wltb cooking 

facUlUes. '50,00_ 337·8041. 1-3Un 
SLEEPING ROOM clol. In - m.le 
· over 21. No cookln,. 331·a215. 12-14 

TAKEN OUT - The ad th.t ron 
here yesterday WII taken out be· 

cause It ,at results I 

PERSONAL 

SECKET ADM1RU - 1 LOn YOU, 
wbo .re you? Kaplla .Irma HouM

mother. 12-12 
ARE 'YOU LONELY? Dial U8-1188. 

204 hour free recorded m ....... 
1 .. 

RIDE WANTED 

RIDE WANTED TO L,A. Of' Sa.n 
Dle,o 17th or 11th, 351~ .. a Ifter 

L Iwa 
YOUNG LADY WaJIt. rid. to Ft . 

Polk durin, holld.y, WUI abare 
up.nael, 3Sa;;orr5 Evenlnu. 12-12 

RIDIIS WANTID 

west bound Rock I stand freight daily. an alSlltaot UI the School of Art. 
train wbich was traveling It 55 B id • ~U S- wil1 aIJD dftnonJtratA '1 ... Be .. t:. ream sa pt'eVlOllJ~. 0ftI.... »l.... ~ .01_. . nu es an ""ur. aUlllCU was to the Rock Island RailrNd bad ..... eu~ ... _ to UI8 III 

alone, patrolmen 181d. yielded no results. He laid late framing pictun.. 
aNulieu WI. thl'llWft frern hi, Monday he had DOt been in <:Oft.. Spomcnd by the Craft C«Mr. 
~.ct c.r. which wu .plit tact with the railroad concern· 1M prIIInlII will be open It) the ~ 
In h.1t by .... Impacl. TM ,..r ing the lat t accident_ public. 
pertI ... ef the (lr w •• drln" 
Rout • mile cIewn .... track. 

Visibility WIS good a t the time 
of the era h. according to the 
u:ain's engineer, Edward ~iner 
of Moline. Ill. 

Authorities said Beaulieu may 
have died of R heart attack ju t 
prior to the crash. An aulop y 
will be performed at Mercy Ho 
pital to delermine the cause 01 
death. 

The fatal crash came just four 
days after the Tiffin Town Coun· 
cil submitted II petition to the 
Interstate Commerce Camml ion 
ncC) requesting warnin, lights 
at the ero Ing. Sign presently 
warn of the crossing. 

~-----

RESULTS ARE RIGHT 0 , . 
With our efficient M'*-mce 

W,lflnthou., wa.h,,. and dryorl. 

LAUNDROMAT 
free parking 

320 I. lurll,..ton 316 I. lloomlngton 

LOST AND FOUND 

Advertising 
r 

PETS ----Rates PERSIAN KrM'EN Darlln" POdJ. 
.reed. houMbroken, WW hold tor 

Chrl.lmu, ",.,8 . 12-U 

14 .... ddin. band. 
12-14 

Th.... DaYI "., •. , lie a Wtri 
She D.y • ... ,' •.... .. He a Word WHO DOES 111 
Tin D.V' ...... ,., 26c I Word MOilLE HOMES __ _ 

On. :~:':um Ad ',0 ::r:. Word IIHI$ J'IION'l'lEl\ 10'><50' fullY luI' TO~:~.~t.rp~~~.: Pi.!n'.IbIJt 

CLASSIFIED DISPL." .DS nlshed. Re.dy ln Jlnuary. a38.a7.5 55204 a.I' 
.... .ller $:30 or weekendJ. 1-3tfn 

.... - I rtl u_-tII SI 50' /---· N ..... 1I SANTA CLAUS SUITS for renl. un' n.. .......... . . • )0'1[50' NEW MOO 10 ... - 'lee ent Aero 11111 tal. Pbo!\O lI3II-I711 11011 
Fin Inllrtlon •• M,n", $1 30" .ondillon. k1rfed. clrpet.d. tu r-T." 'nSirtlon •• Mo ... h .. $1 '20' nl hed. 351-2681 Iller •. ]2-25 CHAATS. GRAPJ{!,J. lIIuotrollon. b 

. . a'd2' CONnN'!NTAL _ .Ir-co"dl. Nln.'. Grapbk . ",.11 437-4411 aftu 
·R .... for E.ch Columll Inch 1I0ned, c.rpeted ,1,000.00. Call 331- • p.m . .... kd.y. , II 

PHONE 337 "It' 7118 .lIer 8:30 p,m. 12-ZG WANTED EWING, Wom n' •• chll· 
" IIMII MELOGY _ 111'xA5': a bedroom.: dr.n .nd doll clothe., Dial UI 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .Ir ~ndIUonld. ,1,700. WI 318- 5~ __ 11-14 ml anytlJDe. tin LIGHT HAUlJNG and odd Job •• 
Phone 3:J8.M4a, 1-3 

SPORTING GOODS eRRl TMt\ 01" - Artln', por-
HElP WANTED trait, children or Idult . P~ndl ,. MEN _ NEAT, ,p.clou. rooms. RIDEII WANTED to ab.re drlvln. 

Kltch.n and iIInlng room prlvl. and upenlt. IrOlll Tow. City to sIms _ 10M Head 380',· boob _ 
II't'C~tNGf 'Zm-Ln ' .... I I ~"lIld.lphla on D, •. 20 or 21. Call .110 8 and 10; POI.L 331.7374 after 

Ch.~OII, ~!l!Oj PUt I. 1:0.00 ; 011 ' 
.. 5.00 up. 1JlHj!64) 12-25R" , 

- 353·SIM. H 5. n.n 
-------------------APPROVED ROOMS 

_____________ . USED SKUS, bool. and Jlol .. for 

TYPING SERVICE th. budget IkI .. r. C.1l Joe'. N.w 
Ski Shop on E.rt Rochelter AV • . 
331H1123. 12-8RC 

WANTED - m.n pari. tlma. 15 to 
20 hl'1. weekly. tun up to t50.00 

Car n.cea .ry. call UI-2221 12·11 

QlJ1ET ROOM for m.l. Itudent, ------------
clo,e to University horpltall, 331- ELECTIlIC TYPJ:WJUTER. Corban 

MALE GRADUATE Itudent over 21 
tor lull Um. rutautlnt nl,ht III' 

pervllor. NO ..... rI.i\~. ne~e fY , ____________ 338·71%7. HO 

8Mt or 353.5268, 1:1.12 ribbon, ElIperlenCtld, "",alOnable, 
)Ira. Marlann. Hlrney 331-5"3. 

1·IOIlC 
WANTED 

FOil IlENT - one double and one 
half double. , m~n. orr atr.et park. 

In,. AViUlbie now Ind second ... 
m.iior, no Eln Church Str.et. 

iXPE'IU!:NCED EI.ctric Typewriter WOULD LIKE TUTOR for cost .c-
_ Pipers. Th ..... Call UI .. UIO. counUn., Phon. 128-2018 aner 4 , 

tin 12.-1. 
... ------------ " S=J:LE==:CTlU==C-::TYP===iiVRri:'iii===:---th;;-"-ae'-•• WANTED TO BUY' tldr.t. to Iowa. 

APARTMENTS FOR liNT 14r111 paper .. letter .. 111 II, C.pl- Crelihl~n bl lretblll ,.ID •. 13,50 
tol SI, 588-!14'L 12-25AR each. SHo71... 12-12 

FEMALE ROOMMATE, abare lar.e. ~MlNGTON "21" - electric e .... WANTED - Unr •• IIt.red 1I0 .. le •• 
clOle III apt. 358~23 after 5. 12.21 1 bon ribbon. plea. Any 10nrth. ex. atud, 33M059. 12-12 

-. - p~rl.nced . 331-4647. I .. AR WANTED TO RJ:NT •• ra, - pre· 
COMPLETELY PRIVATE efllclency, EXPERIENCED TYPIST I If! ler We.t .Ide. 351.-717 evenlnaa, 

Uke new, Conv.nlent locillon, · • Ie c i 12.17 
T.V., I.undry .vallable, UtUitlew .". typewrller wltb carbon ribbon. . -
c.pt .leclrlcJty furn.l.hed. 131-202%, C.II 331 .. 564, L-7A.R la29 MO'JEL A ROADSTER , Orl,ln-
===o-.,-:=---,=,--..,..--,--,-_~I.:::2-:!!21 E~ERlENCED TYPIST; )'011 nanl. .1. C!.<I 331-HH before. ".111. Un 
SUBLEASE AJOT b 1nn1. F b It I'U type It. -'Electric Carbon I 

Married .ludenis ':1 mo~{b ,Jui Ribbon." DI.I 337 .. 1102 after 3:00 ---M""""'S"'C"'.-p"'o""l-rnr-
utUitlea. 351·7252 after 5 p,m. 12-14 p,lD. lo.2SA.R. 

MALE- DELIVERY part.lInt. 5 p.m 
8 p.!!!., Mon,-Sat. or "nlll.menli 

mId • . ", •• la .nd or "'" e . lI."I-S7t7. 
1:1.18 

STuDENT 1'0& houlework Ind b.by. 
IIttln,. I hour .... tekl,.. '1.%1. In· 

7300. 12-18 
MALE STUDENT to IIvt .t funeral 

hom. In ellch.nl' for work. 
Geor" O. C.y !'uneral Hom.. m. 
1132. , ]2.17 
NEED NUllS!: AIDES 1 a m,,s:30 

p.m'i. 3 p,m,tI P,pl.; 11 p.m,.7 
.,m. \VIII treln , Alao 'llOlltlonJ avall 
.ble In bOuRkeeplnl Ind a cook 
needed. Pleaunt workln. condItion. 
and profesalon.1 b.b1 alttln. avaU
.ble. C.II coUnt Wen BranCh 64S-
2531 to m.ke .ppolntmenta lor In
terview. 12-1. 
WANTED WAlTRt88II:8. walter. and 

IDEAL Gl1T - ArllAt'. perlr.n • 
children or adulh. P noll. cbar- • 

coal. 15.00; plltel, 120.00, 011\ 18$,00 • 
up. 331-0280 I-URC • 
IJIAPEd dENTAL .. n-Ice by N.; ~ 
PrGee I •• und",. J1I Dubuque. 
Phone 337"~ tfq 
t'A T (, ASH - w;-;w bllY bIlIlI. 
rld l •• , Mrblle h~m .. ,. or .nythln, 

b;"Wl'lte .... uto" Hnnd.. . TV .. 
I1f valuo. Cowocr .. t Mobil. Bomel. 

Un 
IRONINll8 ,~ 'Itudent boYt Ind 

11,1 •. 101'. Roehelt.t 33728". . tln 
PAfNT[NG JOBS wanted, interior. 

durin, Chmtmll rece , !:xperl
.",'ed. t.roren ••. can "1-5010 Ift~r 
' :00 p.m, tin ' 
PAINTING - Wln4';;;-' a-hod ~ 

Storm up. AI Ehl, c.n ","·u.a, 
H 

WANTED - WIlhlngl. lronln,L 
l&1t aervkl. Ja -S064. iI·saAR 

EL2CTRlO SHAVr.R repltr 24-bour ..met!, II'tyar', B.rber Shop 
.. ·tAll Wedne.day night - 7:1~.:IS; Sunday 

- 1-5 p.m. ID ~ requlr.d. SUBLEASE MODERN efflcl.ncy (ur- ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. exrrl-
H W YI nUh.d .partm.nl. available .. e. .ncld aeCN'I.ry • • ceurate, WII do KNIGHT 44 WATT STEREO Ampll· 

NIO HOU G 114111 A KI end semelter: Phone 351-51 .. , 12.20 PIP'" .ny len.th. 33 .. 711t eV'Dln... tier. 3 speed chlnl'ff two 10' a 
ODD JOI.: Male otudent. Inler· U N Ill : .... r.1 lu n., Th' . Uo. ina! _ .... of COLONIAL uA"'OR .'ST tide lux. 1l.22AR w.y .~aker ayatem, In ye ... old. e.ted In do In, odd job. for ,I,'" 1 a.1II.-closln,; Of'lc.l, Monday·FrI- 18 II ...... f .. _ Lilt _".... 351-7814 ev.nln •• _ 12-18 

nlahl cook. Good world", condl
UonL ApplY In person. KeMed L 
82~ S Cllninn -II 

I 

•• GUITAR •• 

• n hour .hould re,llter with Mr. day.' a,m.-5 p,m.; Inform.tlon D.lk, Chance Sales for the 1_ Htwt. ury one b.droom lurnlahtd or un. CALL 338.7m AND ... lr.ndl .. fo~ --
Moffit In the Office of Fin.ncl.1 Mond.y.Thurlday. 1:30 . ,m,· ll p,m.. furnllhed. C.rpeted d~.pel nove II po :Jenc.d eledrle "pin, .. ,..,_ 2 ACCOUSTlC .tareo lpeaker 13''' 
AldlI. lOS Old Dental Building. ThII Frldly-Saturday. 7:30 am.·Mldnlgbt . eye. Orders may be placed at lOY rettl,erator _ from $105.00: AvaU! \; • . V, ant papel'll Ilf all)' l.n,UI, 10 lemo; Polorold Camera ... Ith ac- HELP WANTED 
work Include. removing window Sund.y a . ,m,· ll p.m,; RICrllllon of the Hawkeye yNrboclk bGXII able Jill , 15, 331-5363 or 3S1-1780. tin P.,UI or I ... In by 1 p.lII . • _pl.led couorles. 351-17ZG. 12-17 
ocreen.. and ,eneral yard wortr. A.... Mond.y-Thunday. 8 l ,m,-l1 J ted d T b WANT..... FEMALlII roommaf. to I same .venln.. If .. NEAll NEW DIlUM- SI:T~I230,00 . W./ ........ - W.It,,.. 

-- p,m., Frlday.s.turday. 8 • • m,·Mld- oca aroun campua. • ahertlarlle .pl. 338.'335. 12-12 . CARBON _ rllI"'n Selectric bpln,: Contact between 1-1 p.m. 353-0302. Goettl W,rlel", C:,I1111""" 
COM"UTIII CINTIII HOU.I: nl,ht. Sunday, 2 p,m.·1l p.m,; Aetl. Hawkeye will nol be HId alter hperlenc.d In th,.el, m.nu- 12-12 

L .... II • 
,Iollc·!ttclc.Jlu 

Itrl"" anti Thl"" 
1 ..... 1a Ay.lI.bl. 

IILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
12Y2 S. Du~ 

Mond.y~'Tlday - 7 .,m.·2 . ,m,; S.t. Viti .. C.nltr, Mond.y·Frlday. 8 a,m.- Frl'day, TWO LAW STUDENTS n.ed 1 or 2 script •• Iymbol •. 3S1·:I058, ll-laAR "'RUT BOOKS of th. We~-ern Apply III Par_ 
./' urd.y - 8 a,m.-m1dJl1l.ht; SundaY 10 P,ID" Saturd.y. , l.m,-(:30 p,m./ m r' mal •• now h.r. I ~ v •• _ i_p.- ,fZ ,-,. D.'- II ftm .~Ol/ • • • SUI/d.u, Noon.ID p.m .• ' Cr •• llv. Cr.' ••• 0 500 - I ar. BETTY THOMPSON - IJedrle: World. Suppl_entary volume., IAIIS · Ctr.lyille Strl-580'" ... .. u. r" - Fr .pt. J3 , ,FIreplace. do... In. 3· Th d I It I' Call 337 1145 12.-1I .. \ ~~r.ta~~;. Problem An.lyn pllone: f:,~~·~,m~o~~~t~i:'~1:~o ~3! .. "6~ii ME!CHANICS SIMINAIt 405e. 12-1' .nce~~l58~~50 , onl ,apera. l1~lrlR REDUC~ S~E" AST with Go- 1" ~~::::::;~;;::=======::!: l 

t 
WOMIN'S G-Y-M- !'OOL HOU •• : ~~:I\,~d~:"~ • . ~~~~::o~':'m}'I.;;t J. D. Walter. Flrestone T i u Wf~~~~ iiti~~ C!~,:lah.t~d :Ii \ TYPING - Sev.n y •• r. 'Iperlenee. Be .. t.bleb .. E.vlp "Wiler pilI.... - ---

• Th. women', gymnulum IwlmlDlnl day. 7 am,.li:30 p.m .• Saturday. II- and Rubber Company re .. arcb Cre.t . .... pt. ~A, a . ,m,-10 a,m. or 4 electric type , Flit. accul1lte ...... I !l!u. Fair. 12-10 
pool will be open for recre.lIon.l H:30 p,m.. Sunday. 3.10:30 p,m.; engineer, will speu at a macb. ,.~ .,a p.m. Un lee. 338-11472. 5-lIAR \ LEAVlNG FOR EIIVICE - Mu5t SAlESMAN 

.. awtm.mln, Monday thtou.b Fridel' IIln, II"",. daUy, 7 a.m,-' p.m, . d h d uli _._1_ FItMALE .ROQKMATE to .hu. two EXPERIENCED TYPIST. IBM 1:le.· tell Vox E. ex Ba.. amP. Vox 
from 4:UOS:15 p.m. Thl.l Ii open 10 're.khlt. 7.10:30 a,m .• Luncb. 11 :30 amci In y n CI nnunlr It bedroom a .rtment. 3S8-OM2 .rter trlc. symbols .v.llable. 331·'132 continental or. In. Lellle Tone l*t. Tr.ln.t $111 to ._ w •• kly wI'~ 
women Ilud.nt . .... alatf. faculty .nd • . m,·l p.m., Dlnnor, 5-7 r ,m.; ... t. 2:30 p.m, today in MOO f.Ilaineer- 5:'0. . ' lB •• fter 6 p.m, 11-23AR 438-uot evenln,l. ]2-21 • hl,hly r • .,acted, "owln, II'. 
taculty wlvu, rIelS. preaent ID 11_, Mond.y·Frlaay. 1:30 a,m.· · B 'Iding ~n.W B"'DDOOM nJ t 'rH1:SItS TYPING - JIM miCtriC UPRIGHT PIANO; fireplace Krten 1 
cards. narc or apou.e cards, . 1:30 p,m. mg ill • .... • 2 ",.n • u urn . • p . 1.11'- Ellto Corbon rlbl;lon 'YlDbols Ex~ '7.00; Fur co.t, jlcltel. c.pe _ ,10 Inlur.ne. e_p."y. Write ... 

c\lndltloned, ,140.00 monthly. AVIIl- ~rJenced, 351-5027, ' 11-30A Reich. Mlho,.ny corner cupboard; ,.1 c/ o Ihll new.,. ... r . 

Th~1)aily Iowan , , 

• ble Feb_ 1 . • 15 Creat. 351-1140 .ve- _ pIng pon. IIble; double deck m.ple 
1I1n,.. 12·13 TYPING - abort p.per ..... theme>, beelll. 337-7580 •. venlDgL I2-U 
n: ...... TO SH'DE d t t E"perl.nted Phone 338· ... '18 day •• 

............ an o"'n own ap .. 351-3773 ev.nln,s. 11.25AR TWO NEW VW IDOW tires. 30 per 
• v .. llable Jan. 1, 351·31113 *ven\~!l~ r:U:CTRlC TYPEWRITEIl _ thesel eent dllCount. 351-3873 ev.n\~~:i 

two B!DRooM modcrn furnlsh.d , and term P.fs'jrs, Colle,e .r.du.te. BEAR BOW _ Kodl k H 1 80" 
· B .... ment. ,.ro,_. yard. ,.rd.n In experienced, Sl·1135, 11·1eAR _ 41 lb. Two mo~ths ~~d~r Llk" 
Aman. . UOO.oo monthly. 621·3712 ELECTRIC- TYPEwamR - .bort new, 160 \vith equipment. CIll 338-
after ' 5. W. C. Chrllt.n. Box 201 papers and tII_s. ll.alOn.bl. 2Ot8 after 8 p.m. tin 
Aman. . 1%-13 rllles, PhOne 337·1772, ll-15AR SEARS WIDE OVAL mow tires 
MAilE ROOMMATE needed now, TERM PAPERS. bootr report,. H.iOxl$· SSMM Micro Nlkor Len., 

1010 W.llenlon. Apt, :zoI1!:. 3~1·7172 , thele', dillos. etc, Ex~arlen ... ~ , lieU or (rad ; Roy.1 Futura type· 
• 1" C.ll 331-4858. I1-1HIl writer. :lSJ-5038. 1%·19 

nMAU 2l Olt OVER, share apI, no:slS DUPUCATING CIIl 3IL .... LIKE NEW-=' Saf.rl Royal portlbl. 
JlOW er _nel .. m.rt... 131-51111. tor ImmedIate ... rvlce or .Iop by typeWt'!Ie!, excellent workllll con· 

= __ = __ =-_-_--'1~2~.14 Lo-Co.I Photo-Copy Servlc • • zoe Day I dltlon. 1'10.\111. 3111-8311 alter 5. 1%·19 

SALESMAN 
P,...tlg. c,,...r opptrtuftlty 

with F.rm .u .... u '''suraMl. 
I. Ixc.llent Trlllll", Protr"", 
Z. Join _ ef .... lilt 8pIIC1 .. 

In Iowa. 
I. lam high IMlIM while 

you INm. 
Loc.1 A,,"cy OffIet 

.. 13 10th Ave., Ctralville 

1961 IINGEI 

Zia Zet IIWI", m.chl .... 
.Ilthtty utili, blind him 
............. butteIIt, 
male.. IIutttII hII... N, .t. 
tachml.... nMdH. 

Only $54.40 

I' term. If $5.. per mttIth • 
elll (CtIlICt) Capitol 51wl", 
C:reelit Mtr. till , ,.m. for ,,... 
homI cIeme. No obll, .. , ... 
(Jl', m·Jf21. 

I r-----------~ 
I When Irs your tum I 
I to enterta In • • • I 
I I REQUIRES 

l
ONE BEDllOOIl uDfumtahed Ipt, BuUdln, (.bove 1. . Book and r~fi WALNUT Sr:rn:R with two match· 
8tD~el refrllerator. carpetln ••• nd ply), _._ ld'i Ch.irL John Beck. Amanl 

alr~onaltlonln, . CION to University SHORT PAPERS and tile... Ilec- Jow.. 12·d 
Ho,pltal., 35H7". 1HZ trle typewriter. "...158, 1-18 STAIlP COLLECTION. Ooln.; urn. 
WANTED - 'i-'DI.le studenls to SELECTRlC TYPING - c.rbon rib- ora; record player:a.i roekln, horse; 

~~~~~~~I I I 
I I , 

CARRIERS 

FINKBINE AREA 
f • : 

.j 

• : • J ~ 

APPLY TO 

MR. JAMES CONLIN 

Circulation Mqnager 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTIR - 337-4193 

abar. MobU. Hame after Chrlll- bon. aymbols • • ny lellfth. Experl. room be.ler, 337·117..,. 12-" 
.... Vlcation. 3311-0343 ev.nlnlL 12·28 enced. Phone 331-37l1li. 12-1 .... .11. IONS 5 SPEW Sehwlnn blcy .. le, le-
ZLIIlWOOD T&IUlACIi 2 bedroom TYPING - experienced ...... tary. ceuorle., Larry 337-5271 aIler 1 

fllJ?llahed .• pt. 5tn 5th St. Coral- Pl.... call MrL BOUJIenlUe at p,lD. 12-12 
ville. 338-005 or 3&1-2UV. 12 .. Un »"47ot. 1WO MUST SELL $1110.110 Frllllul 11 Jtrln. 
AVAILABLE rEB. L - very unique lultor !>ffore xmu. PO.OO or belt 

two bedroom apt. for two pl.. AUTOS, CYCLES .01 SAL! ofFer. 311·11117 evenln'l. 12·20 
*,-c\r'. GuU.ht V1I1 •• e • • 22 Brown. SONY _ tape recorder. Perfect 
===-==:--_~--.;.1:.;1.;:.3ot:::.:fn INI FAlRLANE VI Stand.rd, 2 door. vertlcal / horlzonlal; automatic abut-
ROOMS WTTH .ookln, prlvll.... Good runnln. ~ndltilln, .. a3Z7. off. 338-3382. 12-11 

and apartm.nl., RI.ck. G.alllht , 12.-21 WEDDING GOWN AND vm. 51 .. 
VIlI.,. : 4U BrowlI St. 10-13Un 1_ ItA1UILlIIIl STATION WAGON. 12-13. Ivory .. tin with mat.hllII 
bTHAIlPTON VILLAGE apart. Clean. oscollent Hcond car. Sll. head piece. 12 foot 10", train with 

lII.n:--"furnl.lll.d or allfurnlih,d , 1_ u.S! full Itl1rtb v.lI. From reputable 
811')'. 1 , Cor.IYlIl. ",-5217, 401ZAR IM1 COUGAR X11-7 aut_ttc, low Chlealo SlOlon, 211-4315 .lter 5::10 
NICJIl a ImlIOOM furnl.hed or un- Ictu.1 mUe.. rhllatleally priced. p.m. 11012 

SALIS 

PlUTIGI CAUll 

Tilt _hlr, m." or _II .. " 
U It ,.,~ • ....-cted, 
.r .... ,,,. life Inau,."C. e_,.",. 
T"ln w"h • -'Iy .... _ 
",11M t. y ... , ,. ....... at ..... .. 
.nll ".,I_nll WIllie .,.., HNd 
,IU' .... HII",... I_ra_ 
llentfltl, Ifock .,. ...... Nnu .... 
.l1li e .... 'I.t. .raln,", " .. rlm. 
Write ... ... e/ ' till. ..._ ,.,.r. 

tvrnIiIIed III Coralv'JI. now r~nt. 3Il-l5f1. 1J.U MANS NEW ItDponed lUll, ... 42. =t6 Pull J'alr. lIIe . .. nol or 337. - - Phone "1-5133. LHI 1 1",$i!55i!55~~~~~~$!;E~ 
._,_,_. __________ tf_n_ I':. t~RfrV. ~!d a~::,~Ita~~: 15" GRETSCH Concert Snare Drum. Ii 

CHILD CARE 
",,00. 351-4881. 12-11 t"Ctlllent condition. Tde.1 Christ· 
1117 TJfUNDERBIRD _ ncellent mal ,1ft {or be,lnnln, ltud.nL Call 

eondltlon. Mun IIU lJntDedlatelJl. 338-20lIl aIter 11 a.lII. tin 
WILL BAJlYSIT lIlY bome - .lrla 3 111·1703, 12·11 PORTABLE DlSHWASHEIIS - Ilent 

to • ,.ara. Mu..,.tln. Av •. U8- 1 ... "AIlILANE 500 _ 2-door V.a. or .. U. " ,00 to ,10,00 month, _1. 12·14 4 apeed. ExceUent condition, (126- Merry Cbrlatma .. 331·$488. 12-21 
BABYSITTING my bome. S years 2854. ]2-14 FOOTBALL SHOES litel 7 and 8~. 

or ol"r. Full tlmo. 318-1171. 12·10 AUTO INSUP _\/IoC,. 'lrln ... n Mutllal. Call 338-1451 before 5 p.m. tfn 
BABYSI~ .By bome Klrkw~ YOU.I. me •• taat".s pru.r.m. We. STEREOS lor rent &1:.1 181., Call 

LIIn".uow are.. Fiiil time or III A.tncy uos Hlihl.ncl C("·~ Of· "l.t1m alter « p.lIl. "'HlId.,.1 -
wtlII. YOU 111011 _2tSt. 11-21 ,lei 351 ·2458: b01ll1 337-J483. tin .nytlnte _ ..... tr.nd.. ..12AJl 

.. I ClllIII CI,.. c ...... , 
1t1 2JMI AVI., Iowa City · • ...,.IttI"' k the Mur, uy, 

Male .... mill •• 

-CIII-
M .... Itlna 'lahar. U7-SU. 

Ivlftln, •• 311-5927 

IGNITION 
CAUiJRITOIt. 

OINERATO~S ITARTIRI 
arl ... & I., ..... MeIen 

PYRAMIi) SERY!CES 
621 s. DuII.,.,e Dial m·S7D 

KALONA 
COMMUNITY AUCTION 

..... T_ .• Dtc. 1. - A:. 
Pull ....... furnltu,.., ,.. ..... 
Hutch, w..... whtIII. 

K ..... I..,. 

--

COUIGI SALIS 

... e ................ .
lie ""....... ,.."........ttvt 
,.,. ..... "" -W ... .-
11l1li.. _.....,. Muat Iftley 

CtI.... .. UN' .... " ..,. ftUIIII..... Dot.... ,...",..... 
... 2242. No ............. ... ".. 
,.,. ........... 1ftttrvItw, toM 
IrIef NtUIM" P.O. lox 1 •• 
AmIt, lewl .. ,.. 
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I
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" RENT ALL YOUR 
PARTY NEEDS 
We Ire equipped to help 
make yout party I SUccas. 
No need to Mbel « bomIw" 
• hod.e-pod., of items 
such as abies, c:hIlrs, all· 
'oIe1'Wlre, dinnel'Wlre, punch 
bowls, etc. Our complete 
rental equipment, and our 

I 
experience, Is It your dis
posal. ClII ... Ind "11M 
I .. IL" 

" 
" 

Aero R.ntal, IIC. 
11. MaI_ Lane 
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P"I 1~TH! DAILY IOWAN- lowl C:lty, 11I.-TuII" Dec. ,e, ,'" .. 

-~un;c;pal Courts System Suggested ~or I.C.- UI Placement Unif 
Courts Face Growing Backlog of CaseslGives Re-Con a Try ' 

A new nationwide computer Several members of the pl~e· 
By MERLIN PFANNKUCH I number of Iowa City policemen I volving major charges, generally I City tst.blished • municip.1 termine il there Is sufficient evl· Langenberg sa id , with over 650 system which could help Univers· ment committee expressed some 

Iowa City 's courls continually from 21 t.o 37 in Ole last Iwo lelonies or indictable misdemean· court syst.m. dence to transfer the cases to [iJed already this year. He said ity graduates find jobs was put skepticism about the value which 
Cace the problem 01 keeping ~ears r~ the main reason for his . ~rs , for w~ich there i~ a prel!m. A municipal. c 0 ~ r t sys~m the District Court, disposing of that divorce cases were increas· on trial by t~e Unive~sity Place· the Re-Con system would add. to 
pace with an ever increasing mcreaslng work load . I mary hearing, are given prior· could be established ill Iowa City misdemeanor cases and handling ing, with about 230 suits [iJed ment CommIttee FrIday, but the present placement service. 
number oC cases to preven! a In addition to being the larg- j ity. through an ele~tion . Such a cases involving city ordinance last year. judgm~nt was delerred until the Hel~n Barnes, director 01 the 
worse ba.cklog of cases than al· est police court in Iowa, Neely Neely attributed the decrease court WOUld. a~lIsh other local violations tranferred t.o the JP "One Friday alone this year," commIttee could study the new I BUSiness and ~nd~,strlal Place. 
ready eXists.. . said that his was one of the I in the Police Court backlog to courts and. Its Judge. who would Court from the Police Court. Langenberg said "eight divorce I system In depth. , ment Orfices, saId, I see no need 

Th I C t t t wo k full tune would h v to be L~ I I Ul' ts w re f'lled ,\ The placement committee re~ on our campus for this system, 
e owa I y. cour sys em m· busiest courts in the entil'e state. I several changes in the court. The r . a e Dtputy cItric of t_ D.tr ct s e '.. resents all campus units involved but I could be all wrong on that." 

clud~s the Pohce Court, t IV 0 The Police Court has exclu ive changes were the implementa. an attorney . . Such . a .court. wo"!d Court, Jerry Lllngenber., Hid . The ba~klo.g of criminal cases in graduate placement progra~s.1 She added later thaI she felt very 
Just ices oC the Peace Cour:s I jurisdiction in city ordinance via- tion of a "docket. control sys· h~ve ex~luslve ~url~icllon In I th.t t~trt hid betn IIImtwhllt IR the .Dlstrlct Co~rt numbered The committee met in Old Capitol strongly that the system would 
( ~P I ,. and the .Johnson C~unty laUon cases, concurrent jurisdic· tem" which led to better book· cIty ordma.nce .vlol ~tJon. cases, of an Incr .... of cIvil c .... In 121 at the end of th.IS September. Friday afternoon to hear Charles not bring additional opportunities 
DIs~l'I.ct ~rt. (m IOW;1'S EIghth I tion with the JP courts in crim· keeping; the requiring of bond gr~a~er JUflsdlctlon m CIVil and I the Johnson County DI.trlct OC this number, 73 cases had J. Beagan, director of univers· to university students . 
J udICial District) . inal cases, but no jurisdicotion in if someone wants a trial in a crunmal cases thB!J ~Je. p.rese~t Court, both In .cNIII number been pending less than one year, ity relations for the New York· V t d th t R C 

The increase in cases is most civil cases. t.l'affic case ; the limiting of the l.ocal .courts. a,nd J~rlsdwlion In I .n~ In the blCklog, but tfliit In Langenberg said. He added that based. Rec~uiter Consultants, Inc., wou~~n:pur ~I::~d:nt i:t.rt: I~ 
ace ute in the Police Court whose A t II the b kif number of conlinuances granted Juvenile cases If desIgnated t.o do I neither Instllnc. did crlmlMI only a few cases had been pend· deScribe hIS company's computer I t A I be " 
Judge is Marion Neely' Neely c u~ Yt'h P I'· Cc °rtgh O to cases ' the addition of a full. so ~y the District Court Judge. I ceses show much of In 1ItIP1'IC1. Ing Cor more than a Cew years. system for matching up job· seek· Ptldcemnt,n h• ladr'.dldnumt r . ' casts In e 0 IC. ou.s ' bl . . ' s u. " ..., no tv,n 
who is a local attorney, said re- dtcrelSed since NH'ly bec.m. time clerk who, since the first Neely, ~ho has recommr:n.ded i a e mcrt.s.. To substantiate that the actual I 109 ~ollege graduate~ WIth corp- know that the pl.cement office 
cenUr that the volume of cases judge in 1966. Neely .stlm.ted of this ye.ar, has h.a~ separate the establishment of a mUOlclpal He added that he thought the number of criminal cases has not orations ~nd agencies seeking txlsted. Ch.rle. M. M • ..., 
ha~ mcreas~ tremendously. He that a backlog of 800 castS, quarters m ~e CIVIC C~~r ; court to the city council, said that District Court was "more or less been increasing, Langenberg said employes . .ulstant dean of tht Gradulh 
said the Police Court had alrea~y which went b.ck six y.ars, and the . practlc~ of not filing ~uch a s~~te~ has worked ~ell adequ~,te for Johnson County that 130 new criminal cas~s were According to Bt.glln, the R.· Colltg., dll •• rHd with this 
convened on more cases t hIs .xisted when ht Hc.m" judg. charges ID some Iflslances lIDless In most cIties Ifl Iowa. According needs . filed in 1966, 128 cases m 1967, Con Syst.m, II it Is cIlItd, Itattm'nt.s did Mlu Blm .. 
year than it did for all cases I " h b kI " h 'd' the County Attorney thinks there 10 Neely, Iowa City and Fort ' Langenberg attributed a proce- and 75 cases this year through consists b.llcally of • comput.' . 
from 1962 to 1965. T e ac og now, e sal, is a chance to prosecute an in. Dodge are the only Iowa cities of dural change as the main reason Nov. 15. tar bank of employment infor. ~everal membe~s of t~e com· 

a.twHl! 100 and fOCI cases I " is only about 300 cases, going dividual before he leaves Iowa comparable size that still have a the backlog in pending civil cases mation obtllned from queltion- mlt:ee also t~ok Issue WIth Bea· 
.rt now h.ndled tach month, I back three months. " This back. City. police court. had increased from between 500 Art Professor n.ires filled out by studtnt.. giln s as~ert!on _th~t ~e.C .o n 

I lei 0 eel • h . II Carl J . Goen Jr., on. of the and 600 cases two yearft ago to This information includes oc. would assIst m brmgmu n~· · 
Ntt y ••. vtr 1,000 spe • ' log consists of cases in which the Nealy sa.d t .t cllses Id •• y 929 cases at the end of this Sen. students and small. curJN,,~uul!" 
ing citltlon. were issued in a I defendent has pleade:l iI.nocent should be trif.'.i wilhin a 6O.d.y two Justices of the Peace in 'ember. I" cupational prefertnces, geo- who can. now. recnut only. on a 

t · k 'od h dd t.o lh h . h' h th 'od b t h d'd~" th t Iowa City, laId r.cently th.t he TTl k H graphic.1 preferences .nd aC • • j I d th ~cen Slx·wea per. , ~ I· e C arge; ~aSlCs lin w IC e pen , u • pre .... a is gentr.lly .ble to kt.p pllce ~h;.s ')roc?dural change, Lang· 0 a ere I demic records of students. The loca baSIS. MISS Barnes sal al 
. i deCendent plea s gui ty are dis· Ihe Police Court backlog would with c.ses .ssigned to him. ~':Jberg said, altered UJe term of eomput&rs malch up the infor. smal.1 cor~raUons were well able 

Neely cited the increase in the I posed oC immediately. Cases in· probably increase unless low. His b.cklog of c.s.s numbered lho Dis'Tict Court [rom a quart. mation with .Imilar Inform.. ~o 1111 their . ~mploymenl needs 
16, only on. of which W.I filed erly system, in which civil cases Donald Robertson, professor of I tion supplied by tmployers. I JUSl by recrUltmg locally .. Mason 

The End is Near ... 
before tht first of this ytar, he coul:! be dismissed lour times a art history in the Newcomb Col· I . , qu~stione~ the value whIch the 

The chIef advantage of the : "Jmglehetmer Sauerkraut Com. 
s.id. ye~r, to a yearly syste~, ~er lege art department and an asso· I system, according to Beagan, is pany in lower small town Kan .• 
Goetz, who has jurisdiction in which cases could be dlSn118Sed ciate in art history in the Mid· that il gives both students and sas" would place on being delug. 

most civil cases involving claims cnly once each year. A . I ' I I 'd l't t . h j b l' . f U 

Sales of the 1969 HAWKErE 
end Friday, Dec. 13 

Order your Hawkeye at any of 
the sales boxes on campus 

YOU , WILL NOT BE ABLE TO BUY 

A HAWKEYE AFTER FRIDAYI 

o( $100 or less, said that such 1:';nc~ this change, Langenberl( dIe meflcan Research nstJtute e~Pb~~~s a wlC'~r bfPPOV um y 0 ed WIt 0 .app Icatlons rom a 
cases were continually increas. added th law would not permit at Tulane University New Or· es a IS pro I a e contacts. over lhe nation . 

, e ' I Beagan said that students we"e . t 
ing, because no attorney was reo The dismissal of any civil cases leans, La., wi ll speak Friday in . ri aril attracted lo com ani~s At the close of ~e meetIDg, the r 
quired. He estimated thal he before the next term of the court, tile auditorium of tile University I ~it~ fa~iliar names Mean~hile placem~l commIttee expressed 

I 
would handle about 150 such cas· which begins in January. Art Building. . many job opportuniti~s with com: its deSIre to study · the Re-Con 
es this year . Lang9nberg 1.ld that tho.t R be '11 k . . . system more closely . The com· 

The number of criminal cases b k f h' h t I I 0 rison WI spea at 8 p.m . pames that are unfamlhar to the miltee also wished to consider 
ae cases or w IC no r. on "The Problem oC Pre.Colum. public go unfilled. Computer 

handled in his court is not in· dale was sat or no contlnulnct bian Survivals in Mexican Colo. ma.ching of employee and em. other computer ~Iaceme~~ sys· 
creasing, according to Goetz. He I was granted by J.n. I, 196' 'al Art .. Th ltd I tift' uld l' tems now operatmg. Philip G. 
estimated that he handled about would be dropped, but h. Slid m '. e . ec ure, sponsore p ?yer q~a . Ica I?ns co . e I· Hubbard, dean of academic al. 
250 such cases a year, with the h'! could not prtdid how m.ny ~~t t~: ~:~verslty Department of mmate thiS meqUlty, he saId. I fairs , said tnat the com~tee 
bulk of them being "traffic, C 3$~S this would Invol..,.. H. , . The Re·Con system has been would probably meet again in 
weight, and licensing offenses" edded that most of the becklog He is the author of two books endorsed by the National Student about a week to discuss the Is· 
which violate state statutes. of cases w.re ont. filed In the - "Mexican Manuscript Painting I Association (NSAI and is now sue. 

The jurisdiction of Justice of last two or three y.ars with of the Early Colonial Period: The in effect at most 01 the approxi· 
the Peace Courts in criminal perhaps 10 c .... flied •• Ion. Metropolitan Schools" and "Pre· I mately 380 NSA-affiliated col· SIS . I· 
I 
cases consists of holding prelim· as five years .,0. Columbian Architecture." He also lieges and universities in the na· eep pecla 1St 
inary hearings in felony or indict· The aelual number of civil has written articles for various tion. At its last meeting the Stu· 

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~b~le~m~i~sd~e~m~e~a~n~ol~' ~c~a~se~s~to~d~e~.~~~2:~;c~s~f~i1~e~d~la~s~t~y~e~ar~re~a~C~hed~~730~, periodicals. I ~ent Senate passed a bill end?rs. To Give Ledure 
..: He earned his M.A. degree in 109 tJ:e use of the Re-Con syslem 
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6. 

9. 

8. 

~~OUNKERS 
Four Trained Cosmeticians 

To Service You 

11. 

.r ... t. 
'rom o.r 
per' .... •• r • • • 
Exotic fragrances from the 
world's most famous 
perfume makers. 
1. Eau de Parfum by Estee Leu· 

der . . . 2 oz. . . . 5.50 
2. Eau de Toilette Chantilly by Hou· 

biganl .. . 2'h oz . ... 4.50 
3. Eau de ParCum by Tiann. • • • 

2 oz .... 4.00 
4. Eau de Toilette Le De Givenchy 

· . . 2 oz ... . 1.50 
5. L'interdit by Givenchy . . . % oz . . 

· .• 12.50 
6. Bellodgia by Caron ... 2 oz .• •• 

5.00 
7. Odalisque by Nettie Rosenstein 

· .. 'I" oz . . . . 5.00 
8. J nlimate by Revlon . . . 3~ oz, 

· .. 5.00 
9. Jun~le Gardenia by Tuvche .•• 

~~ oz .... 5." 
10. Tuvara gift set by Tuvache . • . 

S.OO 
II . RI ' ual colo"ne by Charle. of the 

R; l z . . . 2 01. . . . 5.00 

-Tolletrl •• 

1944 and his Ph.D degree in 1956. on this campus. At Hosp·ltal Here 
both at Yale University, where . The ~.'Con system. Is a p~o. . 
he majored in art history. fit.m.kl!19 ~rg.nll.hon whIch 

dr.ws Its ,"com.. from fees A specialist in the study 01 
sleep. Dr. William C. Dement 01 
Stanford University , will present Scranton V)sits 

Israeli Leaders 

payed by tmployers who 11M 
the system. Thert is no COlt to 
students who use the pilln. In a le~ure at 4: 10 p.m .. Wednes· 
f.d, Re.Con pays 25 cents for ~ay 10 the .General Hospital Med· 
every questionnairt It rtc.l"", I I cal Amphitheatre. 

JERUSALEM (All _ William W. The fees go to or •• nllit ion Dement, a proCessor of psychia· 
Scranton, on a fact.finding tour handling the distribution .nd try at Stanford. will discuss "Ex· 
for President-elect Nixon, mel collection of the questionnaires. I perimental Evidence for a Uni· 

The Re·Con system could can· ned Theory of Sleep, Drive, and , t 
with Israeli leaders Monday to ceivably be operated by the stu. Psychosi ." His lecture is spon· , 
hear their views on the Middle dent government independently sored by the College of Medicine i 
East crisis. from the UniverSity placement and the University chapter of the ! i 

The former Pennsylvania gov· system. However, t. 0 t h Beagan Student American Medical Asso- . 
ernor, who had already visited a and Student Body President Carl dation. 
number ef Arab capitals, spent Varner, who introduced the Re· Dement received a B.S. degree 
two hours with Prime Minister Con idea to the campus, express· from the University of Washing· 
Levi Eshkol after a twa-hour I ed desire to opera te the system ton in 1951 and the M. D. degree 
session with Foreign Minister in cooperation with the plac8-

1 
with honors from the University 

Abba Eban. ment service. oC Chicago in 1955. 

Younker Miss 
panty. hose 
make the 
the nicest gift .. 
Made exclusively for Younk

ers in this seasons fa vori te 

colors. 

Newport, walnut and cool 
black. 
Petite, 5' to 5'3" 
Medium 5'3" to 5' 6" 
Medium taU 5'6" to 5'9" 
Ta115'9" and over 

- Hosiery 

$2 

- HOIlt" • Main Floor -

Mon., Wed., Thurll., .' rl. 

9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

Tuesday and Saturday 

9:30 a.m. to .. :00 p.m, 
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